Tuesday 05/05/2009 - Friday 05/08/2009

JUDGE: Elizabeth Gunter and Patricia Healy

BOXERS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months, Brindle Dogs.

A 67 EMERALD'S TALK IS CHEAP. WS 27573702. 08-06-08
By Ch Bravo N Sunset's Stealing Time - Mantle N Emerald's Pillow Talk.

2 137 DAYBREAK'S CASTASPELL ON TRICKER. WS 28268601. 09-17-08
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ch Artistry's Give Me S'More Loven.
Owner: Christine Tricker & Crystal Davies & Ann Russell., Caroline AB, CN T0M 0M0. Breeder: Ann Russell & Kimberlie Steele-Gamero.
(Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

159 NANTESS ACE IZ WILD AT SARKEL'S. WS 27685601. 08-20-08
By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Sarkel's True Image By Hi-Stand.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 614829619. Breeder: Ann Gilbert.

1 205 VICTORY RIPPIN THORPEDO. WS 27487201. 08-21-08
By Ch Happytail's Dart Impact - Interlude's Jazzed For Victory.

237 MINSTREL'S MIND THE GAP. WS 27741901. 09-03-08
By Faerdorn Just The Biz - Faerdorn Dust Devil.

3 293 FAERDORN AMERICAN IDOL. AK01044501. 11-04-08
By Faerdorn Landside - Faerdorn Colour By Numbers.
(Cheryl Cates, Agent).

361 CARLYN OAKS ALLURE OF CINNRHEE. WS 28415701. 10-01-08
By Ch Heart Acres Stingray Of Cinnrhee - Ch Heart Acres Charmis Of Cinnrhee.
Owner: Carol L Herman., Monrovia, MD 217709240. Breeder: Carol L Herman.

377 NANTESS GAMBLERS SKYES THE LIMIT. WS 28437901. 11-04-08
By Ch Nantess Royal Flush - Ch Nantess Tassle Nohassle V Adellin's.

A 391 MINSTREL'S NICE AS NINEPENCE. WS 27741902. 09-03-08
By Faerdorn Just The Biz - Faerdorn Dust Devil.
Owner: Adam Derby & Katherine Nevius., Annapolis, MD 214094295. Breeder: Katherine S Nevius.
(Cheryl A Cates, Agent).

413 SHALSADE'S I'M A BAYOU GIGALO AT KELLY. WS 28543901. 10-11-08
By Ch Regal Hi Tech Picasso Of Darvick RN - Ch Kelly's That'sWHAT FRIENDS R FOR.

4 481 THORBOLT'S TUX N' TAILS. WS 27660401. 08-28-08
By Ch Heart Acres Formal Attire - Thorbolt Phoenix Risen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td><strong>CHIZACK MOONVALLEY CHIEF</strong></td>
<td>WS 29485401</td>
<td>11-04-08</td>
<td>By Ch Moon Valley No Doubt - Chizack Fig Jam.</td>
<td>Owner: Nancy Schepis &amp; Ida Baum., Glendale, AZ 853043113.</td>
<td>Breeder: Andrew Hobday &amp; Wendy Hobday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td><strong>DAYBREAKS UNDER YOUR SPELL</strong></td>
<td>WS 28268602.</td>
<td>09-17-08</td>
<td>By Ch Capris Woodsend Spellcaster - Ch Artistrys Give Me Smore Lovin.</td>
<td>Owner: Julie Gualarte &amp; Ann Russell., Riverside, CA 925065772.</td>
<td>Breeder: Ann Russell &amp; Kimberlie Steele-Gamero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td><strong>MCCOY'S HEARTTHROB</strong></td>
<td>WS 29597601</td>
<td>10-15-08</td>
<td>By Ch McCoy's Hide Your Hearts - Ch McCoy's Peg Of My Heart.</td>
<td>Owner: Larry McCoy., Robinson, IL 62454.</td>
<td>Breeder: Larry McCoy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>DOG NAME</td>
<td>BREEDER</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Owner's Address</td>
<td>Breeder's Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td><strong>REGAL X TARTARIAN @ BIRCHWOOD</strong></td>
<td>By Ch Belco's Longkiss Good Knight - Regal X Cerise. Owner: Rita M Wernette.</td>
<td>Lake, MI 486329644. Breeder: Dawn R Droscher. (Christa Cook, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Breeding Information</td>
<td>Owner Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td><strong>STARBRIDGE BRIGHTEST STAR.</strong> WS 26738802. 05-12-08</td>
<td>By Twinklestar V Eurozone - Ch Artistry's Eye Candy.  Owner: Cheryl Burbach &amp; Jean Newbill.  Breeder: Jean Newbill.  (Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td><strong>HEART ACRE HABERL STUNT MAN.</strong> WS 27541301. 06-25-08</td>
<td>By Ch Heart Acres Stingray Of Cinnrhee - Ch Heart Acre Haberl Stellar One.  Owner: Dr &amp; Mrs James W Kilman &amp; Joanne Haberl., Grove City, OH 43123.  Breeder: Dr &amp; Mrs James W Kilman &amp; Joanne Haberl.  (B J Barnhart, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>PHEASANT HOLLOW'S KRYPTONITE.</strong> WS 27077001. 05-19-08</td>
<td>By Ch Pheasant Hollow's A Sure Bet - Pheasant Hollow's Josette.  Owner: Kerry Jones., Wallkill, NY 12589.  Breeder: Owner.  <strong>BOXERS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months, Fawn Dogs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>SUMMIT ASH OFF PROBATION.</strong> WS 26937605. 07-10-08</td>
<td>By Ch Raklyns Stealing The Show - Ch Summit Ash Naughty Nora.  Owner: Patricia Boyd., West Palm Beach, FL 334187211.  Breeder: Patricia Boyd.  (Deb Struff, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>BREHO IN HOT PURSUIT.</strong> WS 26741402. 06-06-08</td>
<td>By Ch Regal Hitech Picasso Of Darvick RN - Ch Breho Too Hot To Handle.  Owner: Bev Pope &amp; Brenda Stuckey &amp; Theresa Galle., Carberry MB, CN R0K 0H0.  Breeder: Roberto Elinan &amp; Brenda Stuckey &amp; Theresa Galle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><strong>BERLANE N JEMS JUST ONE LOOK.</strong> WS 29469701. 06-30-08</td>
<td>By Ch JEMS Rock The House - Ch Berlane's Believe In Me.  Owner: Cheryl Jennings &amp; Dianna Emmons., Calgary AB, CN T2W 4Z4.  Breeder: Ron &amp; Sharon Berry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td><strong>SUMMIT ASH ON DETENTION AT SHIRALDA.</strong> WS 26937602. 07-10-08</td>
<td>By Ch Raklyns Stealing The Show - Ch Summit Ash Naughty Nora.  Owner: David A Bedworth &amp; Theresa Bedworth., Cadlyville, NY 12918.  Breeder: Patricia B Boyd.  (Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td><strong>SOLIDROCKS KEEPING SCORE AT KORVETTE.</strong> WS 23738707. 06-24-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By Ch Turos Overture - Ch Korvette's Porsha RN.

241 INSPIRATION'S DEACON OF WILKY. WS 26815601. 05-12-08
By Ch Inspiration's Full Authority - Ch Wilkyanos Pennys From Heaven.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

259 KENNEY LANE'S REGINALD PAL. WS 27218901. 07-08-08
By Shady Lane's Happy Rascal - Magray's Mis Chevous Abby.
Owner: David Lane & Wendy Lane., Dry Ridge, KY 410350412. Breeder: Noel Reimers-Lane & Red W Lane.

271 DUSTY ROAD'S PERFECT WORLD. WS 27231905. 08-02-08
By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Ch Dusty Road's Dont Wana Mis A Thing.

329 STARBRIGHTS WRITTEN IN THE STARS. WS 26738801. 05-12-08
By Twinklestar V Eurozone - Ch Artistrys Eye Candy.
Owner: Jean Newbill., Riverside, CA 925065772. Breeder: Jean Newbill.
( Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

343 JUSTAWYN'S HEARTACRES JAZZ TIME. WS 26665205. 06-15-08
By Ch Justawyn D'ing Time At Heartacres - Jazz-N-Heartacres Bewitching PAM.
(Ashley Wynieski, Agent).

A 371 D'NICMAR SOLID GOLD. LER15528EC. 07-08-08
By Ch Irondale N Moon Valley - Ch Jamieson Denisse.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

A 445 MOXY'S HE-MAN WOMAN HATER. WS 27402103. 05-09-08
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Nastinan's Quintessential.
(Kim Calvacca, Agent).

BOXERS. 12 to 18 Months, Brindle Dogs.

31 SCHMIDT'S-GC CATCH A FALLING STAR AT LEMAC. WS 25892105. 04-12-08
By Twinkle Star V Eurozone - Schmids Mystic Run At Heart Acre.
(Jack Brown, Agent).

141 KENASHERS RHYMES & RHYTHMS OF CACHET. WS 25114104. 01-26-08
By Ch Cachet's Thief In The Night - Ch Donray's First Lady Of Kenasher.

4 185 FAERDORN EPICENTER AT MINSTREL. WS27672601. 03-11-08
By Faerdorn Landslide - Faerdorn Magical Power.
Owner: Katherine S Nevis & Megan Barroll., Annapolis, MD 214016574. Breeder: Sue Harvey.
(Cheryl A Cates, Agent).

219 RYNWARDS BONDELEIRO. WS 26090005. 04-03-08
By Ch Pinebrook's Monogramm - Rynwards Sarah Vaughn.
(Ashley Wynieski, Agent).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td><strong>SHADIGEE'S DOUBLE DOWN</strong></td>
<td>03-01-08</td>
<td>By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - CynTech's Shadigee Dash Of Class.</td>
<td>Lee &amp; Mary Jane Nowak., Alvaton, KY 421227623. Breeder: Lee Nowak &amp; Mary Jane Nowak. (Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td><strong>HI-FIVE'S IN-IT-TO-WIN-IT-OF OAK KNOLL</strong></td>
<td>02-04-08</td>
<td>By Ch Oak Knoll's Simply A Black Tie Affair - Oak Knoll's Justice For All.</td>
<td>Bryan Briley &amp; D Mueller &amp; Teresa Guetersloh., Hawk Point, MO 633492065. Breeder: Teresa Guetersloh &amp; Bryan Briley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td><strong>KENASHER'S DASHING CAVALIER</strong></td>
<td>01-26-08</td>
<td>By Ch Cachet's Thief In The Night - Ch Donray's First Lady Of KenaSher.</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Sherry Johnson., Hoschton, GA 305482113. Breeder: Ken &amp; Sherry Johnson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>HI-TECH SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN</strong></td>
<td>03-18-08</td>
<td>By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Boxella's Peggy Lee III.</td>
<td>Jeri Poller &amp; Zolla Truesdale., Boca Raton, FL 33496. Breeder: Dr William Truesdale &amp; Zolla Truesdale. (Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td><strong>PRIZM'S FULL O' FIRE</strong></td>
<td>03-12-08</td>
<td>By Ch Amity Hall's All About Me - Prizms Stolen Jewel.</td>
<td>Susan H Smith &amp; Carla Amsdell., Ashtabula, OH 440049618. Breeder: Carla Amsdell. (Jack I Brown, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>RAMARCO RAINEYLANE TICKET TO RIDE</strong></td>
<td>03-31-08</td>
<td>By Ch Raineylean Studio Da Vinci - Ch Ramarco's Come Fly With Me.</td>
<td>Patti Turk., Grayslake, IL 600303455. Breeder: Connie Burk &amp; Joe Kahre. (Jack I Brown, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>KATANDY'S LIGHT MY FIRE @ SHOW TYME</strong></td>
<td>03-08-08</td>
<td>By Ch Katandy's Fast Forward - Ch Katandy's Glitz &amp; Glimmer.</td>
<td>Sara Nannetti &amp; Lee Morris., Poughkeepsie, NY 126033306. Breeder: Lee Morris &amp; Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Young.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

57 CAPRI'S EDEN ROCK, WS 25655602. 02-21-08
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ein-Vons Kiss N Tell.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

61 LEMKO'S SHOOTIN' STAR AT ROCKET RN, WS 25569907. 02-20-08
By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Ch Lemko's Rising Sun.
Owner: Kerry Rodgers., Georgetown, TX 786339342. Breeder: Jessica Kozel.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

75 SASSY'S SEA SMOKE OF FOXEN, WS 24925604. 01-25-08
By Ch Caymans Texas Buckaroo - Sassys Magic Spellcaster Of Cayman.
Owner: Kristine Anderson., El Sobrante, CA 94803. Breeder: Janet Kraus & Kristine Anderson.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

115 STREAMLINE'S GOLD RUSH, WS 24856701. 01-05-08
By Ch Garnsey's High Tide - Crestview's Miss Congeniality.
Owner: Joleena & Donald Mack Young., Sullivan, IL 619519269. Breeder: Joleena & Donald Mack Young.
(Christa Chiaurro, Agent).

121 HEART ACRES HULK HOGAN OF HIDDEN ACRES, WS 25061703. 01-23-08
By Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Ch Sweet Tea's Fifth Avenue.
(Ashley Wyneski, Agent).

123 MADEGAN MYSTIC ISLE OF SKYE, WS 24734301. 12-08-07
By Ch Brookwood's Place Of Dreams - Ch Madegan's Play Misty For Me.
Owner: Deborah McCarroll & Mark Fagan & Gwen & George Dobry., San Jose, CA 95125. Breeder: Deborah McCarroll & Mark Fagan.
(Cindy Crawford-Gorath, Agent).

139 PEPRHL'S NIGHT RHYTHM BYGEORGE, WS 25617905. 03-13-08
By Ch Burlwood Maximus Premier - ByGeorge Pehrhl's Night Music CD RA.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

165 JOCAR'S JACK IN THE BOXX, WS 24297301. 11-19-07
By Ch Naja's Enterprise Of Summer - Ch Scenicvu's Iridescence.
(Lisa Holden, Agent).

195 AVALON'S WILD AS THE WIND, WS 25855004. 02-29-08
By Ch Bentbrook's Image Of High Noon - Ch Avalon's Quiet Storm.

223 LOGAN ELM'S GENTLEMEN'S QUARTERLY, WS 26210101. 04-18-08
By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Greyhawk - Ch Ensign's Freeze Frame At Logan Elm.

263 RAMARCO'S WINNING TICKET, WS 26052102. 03-31-08
By Ch Raineylane-Studio Davinci - Ch Ramarco's Come Fly With Me.
(Genine DeMaso, Agent).
325 HAWK’S CUTTING EDGE OF BOUCHÈRE, WS 25234901. 01-22-08
   By Ch Ellis’ Hickory Dick Of Cayman - Hawk’s Follow That Dream.
   (Ike Liotto, Agent).

373 REGAL'S FAITHFUL TAKING CHANCES, WS 25089504. 01-14-08
   By Ch Raklyns High Stakes At Ivylane - Ch Faithfuls Regal Secret To Life.
   (Terri Galle, Agent).

421 DRACO N ASUNCION’S THINK OF ME, WS 28427002. 01-22-08
   By Ch Elharlen’s Quest - Draco’s Original Sin.
   Owner: Jorge Pinzon., Columbus, NC 287223439. Breeder: Jorge Pinzon & Ernest Friesen & Angie Friesen.

435 AVALON’S WINDWALKER, WS 07165701. 02-29-08
   By Ch Bentbrook’s Image Of High Noon - Ch Avalon’s Quiet Storm.

465 FANFARE’ LAGACY’S ANYTHING GOES, WS 24210707. 11-11-07
   By Ch Rosend’s Fanfare Reflections Of Dason - Ch Fanfare Lady Marmalade.
   (Debbie Struff, Agent).

473 LRM GOLD N ROCK, WS 26396501. 04-01-08
   By Ch Trífecta's Touch Gold - Ch LRM Double Or Nothing.
   Owner: Raymond Reinhardt & K Middagh., Issaquah, WA 980279745. Breeder: Kevin Middagh & Linda Middagh & Tracy Best.

475 R AND G’S SPELLBOUND AT EVOLUTION, WS 25655606. 02-21-08
   By Ch Capri’s Woods End Spellcaster - Ein-Von’s Kiss N’ Tell.
   Owner: Tiffanie Gisseman & Gayann Jones., West Bountiful, UT 840871850. Breeder: Gayann Jones & Kimberlie Steele.
   (Kimberlie Steele Gamero, Agent).

477 STORYBOOK TALL TALE MMS, WS 26115403. 04-18-08
   By Ch Rochils Call Of The Wild - Ch Rochils Black Magic Woman.
   (Michael Shepherd, Agent).

479 STORYBOOK WRITTEN IN GOLD FOR MERIDIAN, WS 26115407. 04-18-08
   By Ch Rochils Call Of The Wild - Rochils Black Magic Woman.
   (Michael Shepherd, Agent).

BOXERS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.

21 SHADIDGEE’S HIGHROLLER, WS 18043804. 06-21-06
   By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Shadigee's Hidden Secret.

2 151 IMA’S JUSTA REBEL ROWSER, WS 22362305. 06-14-07
   By Ch Kenow’s Ima Brawny Boy - Tara’s Ima Fancy Show Girl.

155 NANTESS ROYAL HOT ROD, WS 22947001. 08-18-07
   By Nantess Royal Flush - Nantess Southern Lady.
175 TRIMANOR'S ZOOKA, TS211504CAN. 09-17-07
By Ch Allegro Trimanor Jamacamecrazy - Boxmror's Natasha At Trimanor.
Owner: Judy Jury & Lynn Payne & Heather Gosnell., Chokocoskee Is, FL 341380805. Breeder: Judy Jury & Kristen Softley & Eric Young.

181 MEL-O-D'S RISING STAR, WS 22972102. 08-05-07
By Ch Interlude's Never A Doubt RN - Mel-O-D's Star Search.

201 MOON VALLEY IT'S ALL GOOD, WS 27218502. 06-15-08
By Ch Moon Valley No Foolin' - Ch Liston's Lady Luck.

3 229 TOLLGATE'S AUTUMN HUNTER, WS 27870806. 09-22-08
By Ch Belco's Hunter's Moon At Tollgate RN - Ch Topline's This Bird Can Sing.

251 TOP HAT'S YOU R MAXIMILIAN, WS 24147504. 11-19-07
By Ch Top Hat's You Are It Of Raja - Top Hat's Broadway Rose.

275 SPECIAL K'S JAGGED EDGE, WS 24262101. 10-12-07
By Ch Irondale's Jagged Edge - Special K's Move Over.

313 HAPPY TAIL'S N MAXL'S GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY, WS 25012903. 11-21-07
By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Ch Interlude's Barb Wire N Roses.

4 399 FLASHPOINT'S TEMPEST, WS 25388202. 11-08-07
By Ch Firestar's Indian Outlaw - Ch Starstruck's Fanny May Meltaway.

419 DRACO N ASUNCION'S MASQUERADE, WS 28427001. 01-22-08
By Ch Elharlen's Quest - Draco's Original Sin.
Owner: Shend Lin Wu & Jorge Pinzon., Columbus, NC 287223439. Breeder: Jorge Pinzon & Ernest Friesen & Angie Friesen.

437 DANICREST SCARBOROUGH SKYWAY JACK, WS 15869602. 07-30-05
By Ch Heart Acre Cinnrhee Valentino - Ch Vancroft's Scarborough Fair.

457 ENCORE ANOMAR LEGION, WS 22446701. 02-09-07
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Encore's Chianti.

483 KZ'S GO DIRECTLY TO JAIL FROM CAMELOT, WS 24452801. 11-21-07
By Ch Darvick Hitech Regal Monopoly - Maxlan's Sweet Guenevier Of Camelot.

A 491 BIG MAC'S JAGER BOMB, WS 09689902. 08-10-04
By McElroy's Big Mac Attack - Big Mac's Kahlua N Cream.

493 ABOXA'S COMFORTABLY NUMB, WS 28733402. 11-03-08
By Aboxa's Magic Carpet Ride - Regal's You're So Vain of Aboxa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>WS Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rodela's The Roof Is On Fire</td>
<td>23581002</td>
<td>09-10-07</td>
<td>Ch Karizma Backatcha Touchstone - Boxberry Burn Baby Burn</td>
<td>Deena Alexander &amp; Alan Dorfman., South Bend, IN 466281431. Breeder: Deena Alexander &amp; Alan Dorfman.</td>
<td>(Sherry Canciamillie, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Encore's Zoom Zoom</td>
<td>21638501</td>
<td>04-03-07</td>
<td>Ch Anomar Triumphant - Ram Cam Katrina V Cacklbry</td>
<td>Raymond Mazur., W Carrollton, OH 45449. Breeder: Sharon Darby.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Tami Mishler, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sharledar's Simply Devoted</td>
<td>22792303</td>
<td>07-28-07</td>
<td>Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Ch Sharledar's Simply Devine</td>
<td>Clayton G Haviland IV., West Palm Beach, FL 334181853. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Kari Hammer-Phillips, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Heart Acre Cinnrhee Hearts Afire</td>
<td>21806602</td>
<td>02-15-07</td>
<td>Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Ch Heart Acre Cinnrhee B R Cupid</td>
<td>Tracy L Hendrickson &amp; Rhoda Brouillette., Broken Arrow, OK 74012. Breeder: Rhoda Brouillette.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Tessie Savage, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARABY HIGH TOPS. WS 27500901. 06-30-07
By Ch MGM's Man For All Seasons - Ch Draco On Fire At Araby.
(Mel Holloman, Agent).

PHEASANT HOLLOW'S MUCHO MACHO. WS 23937210. 09-29-07
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's Macho Camacho - Bob & Jacquet's Bell Of The Ball.

BOXERS. American-Bred, Fawn Dogs.

BRANDWINES DISTILLED SPIRIT. WS 23603901. 10-20-07
By Ch Bentbrooks Image Of Highnoon - Minstrel's Half O' Chance.

RUGBY RESOLUTION ROCK. WS 11618206. 01-01-05
By Ch Bjays Traveling Man - Rugby Punk Rockers Warzone.
Owner: Christine Fleisher & Sherryl Schultz., Fenwick, MI 488349738. Breeder: Christine Fleisher.

ROSEWOOD'S I'M THE BOSS AT SUNCREST. WS 25602902. 11-10-07
By Ch Suncrest's I'm The Man - Ch Rosewood's Suncrest 'N Sara's Image.
Owner: Gerald & Tommie Eller & Olive Lee-Waters., Atlanta, GA 30327. Breeder: Gerald & Tommie Eller & Olive Lee-Waters.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

CINNAMON JUST IN TIME. WS 21925201. 05-30-07
By Ch Bjay's Traveling Man - Cinnamon-Pawprint Expose’.
(Genine DeMaso, Agent).

TRADEMARK'S WORKING CLASS HERO. WS 22617201. 05-30-07
By Ch Burlwood's Grand Opening At Dugrace - Ch Trademark's Booming With Pride AX AXJ.
(Rhonda A Nickels, Agent).

GLO-STAR'S MAN OF THE MASK. WS 21637801. 03-01-07
By Ch Berlane's Causin An UpRoar - Ch Suncrest's Dreams Of Gold.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

FIRESTAR'S INDIAN WARRIOR. WS 23151705. 08-14-07
By Ch Garnsey's High Tide - Ch Firestar's Indian Summer CD RN.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

KATANDY'S PLAYIN WITH FIRE. WS 26213302. 03-08-08
By Ch Katandys Fast Forward - Ch Katandys Glitz & Glimmer.
Owner: Lee Morris & Mark Young., Davidsonville, MD 210352013. Breeder: L Morris & M Young.

STRAWBERRY'S MAJOR LEAGUE. WS 22845602. 08-16-07
By Ch Strawberry's Medalist - Ch Blythe Spirit Soto.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

WINMERE ST BENEDICT. WS 21423001. 02-27-07
By Ch Hawk's American Dream - Winmere Black Eyed Susan RN NA OAJ.  
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

3 389 **ROCKET'S SPACE COWBOY.** WS 20376507. 12-26-06  
By Ch Naja's Enterprise Of Summer - Ch Bluecollar's Starship Mercury.  
Owner: Kitty Barnes & Kerri Rodgers., Georgetown, TX 78635047. Breeder: Rocket Boxers.  
(Terri Galle, Agent).

A 485 **BAR-K'S BEST THINGS IN LIFE.** WS 23995405. 09-27-07  
By Ch Bar-K's Tribute To Barlow - Ch Bar-K's Amirage Of Obladah.  
(Jody Paquette, Agent).

497 **ABOXA'S MAGIC CARPET RIDE.** WS 08310901. 03-14-04  
By Ch Aboxa's Steppe - Aboxa's Honky Tonk Woman.  

**BOXERS. Open, Brindle Dogs.**

2 65 **MOON VALLEY FOOLPROOF.** WS 20400505. 01-11-07  
By Ch Moon Valle No Foolin' - Ch Rainmaker's Exquisitely Taylored.  
Owner: Dee Singleton & K Peiser., Lakeland, FL 338102966. Breeder: Kay Peiser & Gregory Stevens.

71 **BAVARIA'S HEARTBREAKER.** WS 19857806. 12-09-06  
By Ch Bavaria's Simply The Best - On Esti's Bavarian Destiny.  

105 **PORT O'CALL HARBOR LIGHTS.** WS 20906701. 01-30-07  
By Rummer Run's Tug Of War - Chequers O'Call's Mystic Harbor.  
(Rick Justice, Agent).

3 161 **RODLINS WEE GEORDIE.** WS 27433301. 04-08-08  
By Ch Cumhaf Maestro - Rolidls Up N Flying.  
(Jack Brown, Agent).

183 **ARRIBA TALISMAN PLAY WITH FIRE.** WS 23883508. 09-09-07  
By Ch Arriba Talisman Satisfaction - Ch Arriba Talisman Isis.  

187 **HABERL'S TRADEMARK TUX 'N' TAILS.** WS 23210001. 08-31-07  
By Haberl's Heartacres U Got It CD RN - Lady Kodieko Of Tamaron.  
Owner: Pat Bray & Scott Bray., Howey In The Hills, FL 34737924. Breeder: Jo Ann Haberl.

1 209 **RIKAR'S CRIME OF THE CENTURY.** WS 24903703. 10-10-07  
By Ch Gemstone's Diamonds 'N Jems - Ch Berlane N Bravo Hear Me Roar.  

233 **DC'S INSIDE TRADER AT SHADIGEE.** WS 20708601. 01-19-07  
By Ch Summer's BlackJack Of Shadigee - Ch Primeau's Romancing The Rose.  
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

4 305 **BARBLILOC'S DART IMAGE AT HAPPY TAILS.** WS 24686901. 11-14-07  
By Ch Breezewood's Lord Of Wystmont CDX RE - Barbiloc's Autumn Splendor CD RN.  

347 **EVERGREEN'S GO GET'EM FROGTOWN.** WS 24857601. 12-03-07  
By Ch Salgray's K.O. Aracrest - Ch Evergreen's Sunburst.
KRI

351 KRISMYTH-N-SUMMERS BRIEF ENCOUNTER. WS 23618101. 08-07-07  
By Ch Summers Blackjack Of Shadigee - Ch Krismyth Echoed In The Breeze.  

403 BRAVO'S OVER AND OVER AGAIN. WS 18111202. 06-16-06  
By Turo's Overture - Bravo's Grand Marquee.  
Owner: Susan Finley., Crestwood, KY 400147523. Breeder: Susan Finley.  
(Christa Cook, Agent).

409 ARTIST'S SHOTGUN FORMATION. WS 23412602. 08-05-07  
By Ch Moon Valley No Foolin' - Ch Artist's Look Who's Talkin Now.  
(Nancy Schepis, Agent).

449 PRO'S BORDEAUX TOP SECRET. WS 22120603. 03-31-07  
By Ch PRO's Original 501 Blues - PRO's Meghan Me Crazy.  
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

451 SHARLEDAR'S HONOR AMONG THIEVES. WS 18503601. 07-20-06  
By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Sharledar's Georgia On My Mind.  
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

BOXERS. Open, Fawn Dogs.

1/R 7 BENTBROOK'S BRING IT ON. WS 20413003. 01-12-07  
By Ch Bentbrook's Texas Trooper - Bentbrook Affect Of Sunscape.  
Owner: Helen Rose & Barbara Carroll., Mississauga ON, CN L5N 5A2. Breeder: Barbara Carroll.  
(Michael Shepard, Agent).

15 BERLANE'S INSTANT REPLAY. WS 24262401. 05-28-07  
By Ch Suncrest's Gold Standard - Ch Berlane's Mirror Image.  
Owner: Gloria Bracchetti & Ernest Perry., Campbellville ON, CN L0P 1B0. Breeder: Sharon Berry & Ron Berry.

A 37 KLANSTED SILVER ARROW ESPIRIT. WS 22181612. 06-08-07  
By Klansted Bode Miller Espirit - All That's Pure At Klansted.  

53 SPELLBOUND'S I WALK THE LINE. WS 24455301. 11-13-07  
By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Primeau Secret To Satisfaction.  
(Jack Brown, Agent).

79 VAN GOGH QUIROZ. WS 27054401. 07-29-07  
By Ch Suncrest's High Flyer - Ch Dreamweavers Notorious Maxl.  
Owner: Han Huan Xin & Lee Che Tung., Langley BC, CN V2Z 1J1. Breeder: Mario Quiroz.  
(Handler: Michelle Yeadon PHA).

93 BAR-K SOLARIS AT BELLCREST. WS 22962804. 06-09-07  
By Ch Bar-K's Tribute To Barlow - Ch Bar-K's Perfectly Perfect.  
Owner: Shirley L Bell., Corbell ON, CN P0H 1K0. Breeder: Phillip Koenig & Barbara Parlow.  
(Jody Paquette, Agent).

3 111 SERGIOS HAPPY GO LUCKY. WS 20975202. 03-13-07  
By Ch Cherrywood's New England Patriot - Ginger Lynn V.
(Allison Jones, Agent).

A 143 **CLAUDE MONET QUIROZ**, WS 27054403. 07-29-07  
By Ch Suncrest's High Flyer - Ch Dreamweaver's Notorious Maxl.  
Owner: Mario Quiroz, Newberry, FL 32669. Breeder: Mario Quiroz.

211 **CAMELIARDS EYE OF THE STORM**, WS 20840101. 02-02-07  
By Ch Centennial's Hurricane Force - Cameliards Stairway To Heaven.  
Owner: Karol Cline, Bloomfield Hills, MI 483041245. Breeder: Marylou Bumpbus & Virginia Johnson.  
(Genie DeMaso, Agent).

213 **HABERL'S STAYING ALIVE FOREVER MINE**, WS 23956905. 11-19-07  
By Ch Rosewood's Custom Made - Ch Haberl's Forever Young CD RE.  
Owner: Charles Woodworth, Oviedo, FL 327658172. Breeder: Joann Haberl.  
(BJ Barnhardt, Agent).

239 **KELLY'S YA BREAKEN MY HEART**, WS 19173901. 09-12-06  
By Ch Windwood's Heart To Heart - Ch Kelly's Darlin Deidra.  
(Tina Starr, Agent).

2 249 **OAK KNOLL'S HOT ROD LINCOLN**, WS 21165605. 02-17-07  
By Ch Sierra's Law And Order - Oak Knoll's Justa Plain Fantasy.  

4 273 **DUSTY ROAD'S WALK THE LINE**, WS 18867302. 09-09-06  
By Ch Dusty Road's Walk This Way NAP OJP - Victoria's Pennies From Heavean.  

A 367 **D'NICMAR GRAND PRIDE**, LER13583EC. 07-07-06  
By Ch Darvick Hi Tech Regal Tribute - Ch Nicola Deluxe Edition.  
(Terri Galle, Agent).

381 **GLO STAR'S DREAM IT MY WAY**, WS 21637803. 03-01-07  
By Ch Berlane's Causin' An Uproar - Ch Suncrest Dream's Of Gold.  
(Rhonda A Nickels, Agent).

A 400 **ELHARLEN'S VISUAL EFFECT**, TU 187622CN. 10-02-07  
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar, South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar.

By Ch Pro's Original 501 Blues - Pro's Lest He Be Forgotten.  

439 **BULLETS VANCROFTS DAYDREAM B'LIEVER**, WS 22910501. 06-04-07  
By Ch Danicrest Scarborough Unleashed - Ch Savoye's Honky-Tonk Gold.  
Owner: Dr Jacqueline Royce Deb Clark, Sarasota, FL 342409249. Breeder: Dr Jacqueline RoyceDeb ClarkM SimmonsPSavoye.  
(Danielle Butler, Agent).

453 **HIGH RIDGE'S BRING'N SEXY BACK**, WS 22458001. 07-05-07  
By Ch Raklyn's High Stakes At Ivylane - Beacon's Time To Shine.  
499 REGALIS SWEET BABY JAMES OF ABOXA, WS 16165202. 12-22-05
   By Ch Aboxa's Steppewolf - Regalis You're So Vain Of Aboxa.

503 WINFALL ALLIN SOUTHERN DREAMS, TL196179CAN. 06-06-07
   By Ch Brookwood's Place Of Dreams - Ch Winfall's Allin Stride.

A 505 WINFALL'S SCOoba STYLE, TJ267890CAN. 05-28-07
   By Ch Brookwoods Place Of Dreams - Winfall I've Got Style.

BOXERS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months, Brindle Bitches.

4 76 ADRIA N'KEILANN'S TAUDRY KISS, WS 27532802. 08-10-08
   By Ch Belco's Long Kiss Good Knight - Ch Keilann's Newfound Tradition.
   (Debbie Struff, Agent).

104 RENNOS TKO'S IZZY MY DADDY, WS 27489602. 09-08-08
   By Ch Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Renno's Magical Stardust.
   (Wendy Bettis, Agent).

1 164 SARKEL'S SETUM UP AGAIN @ NANTESS, WS 27685602. 08-20-08
   By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Sarkel's True Image By Hi-Stand's.
   Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Ann Gilbert.

A 172 KG'S BLACK RAIN, WS 28710401. 09-19-08
   By Ch Rasilons Tangos Talisman - KG Two Part Harmony @ Halcyon.
   Owner: Kristi Wagg., Oakwood ON, CN K0M 2M0. Breeder: Kristi L Wagg.

A 226 MINSTREL'S COAL DUST, WS 27741903. 09-03-08
   By Faerdorn Just The Biz - Faerdorn Dust Devil.
   Owner: Katherine S Nevius & Marilyn Anderman., Annapolis, MD 214016574. Breeder: Katherine S Nevius.
   (Cheryl A Cates, Agent).

A 232 SHADOW'S EMPRESS OF INDIA, WS 28135403. 10-21-08
   By Ch Shadow's Serengeti - Summit Ash Kiki Rose Of Shadow.
   (Debbie Struff, Agent).

3 322 DC'S HEART ACRE'S MILLIONDOLLAR BEAUTY AT CINNRHEE, WS 28050405. 10-29-08
   By Ch White Pine One And Only - Ch Primeau's Romancing The Rose.

358 STUDIO'S MONET OF RAINYLEANE, WS 27686206. 09-08-08
   By Ch Raineylane's Different Drum - Ch Baibrook's Infinity Of Willarea.
   (Jack I Brown, Agent).

2 360 REO'S WESTSIDE DANCING AFTER MIDNIGHT, WS 28117704. 09-24-08
   By Ch Sirrocco's Mercutio - Ch Bayridge's Circuit Breaker.
   (Jimmy Bettis, Agent).
412 **ROSEWOOD'S GRAND SLAM OF TOP HAT**. WS 07484501. 10-21-08
By Ch Top Hat's Rough Rider - Ch Rosewoods Moonglow Of Suncrest.
(Debra Beasley, Agent).

444 **OAK KNOLL'S GOING OUT IN STYLE.** WS 28686901. 11-02-08
By Ch Oak Knoll's Simply A Black Tie Affair - Oak Knoll's Ultimate Jewel.
Owner: Teresa Guetersloh & Christina Soria., Lake Station, IN 464051107. Breeder: Teresa Guetersloh.
(Bryan Briley, Agent).

476 **IRONDALE N RENNO IMPRESSIVE ILLUSION.** WS 27489603. 09-08-08
By Ch Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Renno's Magical Stardust.

500 **FAERDORN CATCH THE STAR.** AK01044502UK. 11-04-08
By Faerdorn Landslide - Faerdorn Color By Numbers.

**BOXERS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

16 **HO-PA CAUGHT YOU LOOKIN'.** WS 28056001. 10-18-08
By Port O'Call's First Mate - Harmony's Theory Debuts Ho-Pa.
(Rhonda Nickels, Agent).

24 **MCCOY'S TONIC FOR THE HEART OF RICO.** WS 27731302. 08-12-08
By Ch McCoy's Hide Your Hearts - McCoy's Farther Along.
Owner: Donna Purichia., Indianapolis, IN 462402633. Breeder: Larry McCoy.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

40 **LEGACY'S EVERLASTING HOPE.** WS 27669101. 08-25-08
By Ch Standing-O At Harmson - Winland's I Hope You Dance.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

102 **WIT'S END TOTAL ECLIPSE.** WS 28431602. 10-15-08
By Ch Arriba Talisman Satisfaction - One For The Money At Wit's End.
Owner: Constance Haywood., Davidsonville, MD 210350306. Breeder: Constance Haywood & Graham Haywood & V Shames & T Ficke.

160 **NANTESS LIVIN N-THE PAST.** WS 27920201. 08-15-08
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Nantess Lin's K-Low.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 614829619. Breeder: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage.

166 **NANTESS TOTALLY DEVINE.** WS 27920202. 08-15-08
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Nantess Lin's K-Low.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 614829619. Breeder: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage.

1 **ARRIBA TALISMAN OUTRAGEOUS.** WS 28431604. 10-15-08
By Ch Arriba Talisman Satisfaction - One Ofr The Money At Wits End.

A **MI-TI LOOK WHO'S HOT AT RIPN T'S.** WS--2774601. 10-03-08
By Ch Ripn T's To Hot To Handle - Mi-Ti's Cindylou Who.
Owner: Tina Montgomery., Hermiston, OR 97838. Breeder: Terri Kee Pope & Randy N Pope.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

274 **IVYLANE'S LOOSE LIPS.** WS 29515503. 10-06-08
By Raja's Allegedly A Ruffianl Windwood's Bec Mon Chu.
Owner: Teresa Sil McCall & Ike Liotto & Tina Starr., Conroe, TX 773034435. Breeder: Tina Starr & Ike Liotto.

314 DESTINY'S THE SPY WHO LOVED ME. WS 28129501. 10-17-08
By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Crysto's Enchantress Of Destiny.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

316 DESTINY'S MISS MONEY PENNY. WS 28129505. 10-17-08
By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Crysto's Enchantress Of Destiny.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

330 HI-FIVES THIS ONE'S FOR THE GIRLS OF OAK KNOLL. WS 28222602. 10-10-08
By Ch Oak Knoll's Cruise Control - Oak Knoll's Dressed To Impress.

334 SHADOW'S EMPRESS OF CHINA. WS 28135402. 10-21-08
By Ch Shadow's Serengeti - Summit Ash Kiki Rose Of Shadow.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

346 VICTORY'S A BREEZE FOR MARLI. WS 27487202. 08-21-08
By Ch Happytail's Dart Impact - Interlude's Jazzed For Victory.

348 HAPPY TAIL'S LET'S GET THIS PARTY STARTED. WS 27791701. 09-05-08
By Ch Breezewood's Lord Of Wystmont CDX RE - Onesti's Happy Tails Debutante.

364 BAIBROOK'S RAINEY DAY DREAM. WS 27686207. 09-08-08
By Ch Raineylane's Different Drum - Ch Baibrook's Infinity Of Willarea.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

384 SPRINGBROOK'S UPTOWN GIRL. WS 28245101. 10-14-08
By Ch Dracco's Manolete At Springbrook - Can-Cia's Voodoo Mama.
Owner: Mary Dohm & Sherry Canciamille., Wilmington, IL 604818983. Breeder: Sherry Canciamille & Mary Dohm.

390 CAMELIARD'S DIME A DANCE. WS 29440604. 10-26-08
By Ch Rodon's Dance With Destiny - Ch Cameliard's Casting Shadows.
(Mel Holloman, Agent).

392 CAMELIARD'S SUDUCE ME AT SUNRISE. WS 29440603. 10-26-08
By Ch Rodon's Dance With Destiny - Ch Cameliard's Casting Shadows.
Owner: Pam Shearer & Elizabeth Bistline., Grafton, OH 440441120. Breeder: Elizabeth Bistline.
(Mel Holloman, Agent).

396 EVERGREEN'S TOUCH THE CLOUDS. WS 28489202. 10-09-08
By Ch Evergreen's Class Act - Ch Evergreen's Sunburst.

422 WARREN N REGAL MONEY'S NO OBJECT. WS 29415801. 09-16-08
By Ch Duba-Dae's Buster Brown - Ch Regal's Ten Acious Flame.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

430 BEARCAT'S CANDYLAND. WS 27651906. 10-01-08
By Ch Box O Joy's Pepsi Smash - Ch Karjean Zingara Drama Queen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>WS</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>McCoy's</td>
<td>Denise &amp; Chip Williams</td>
<td>MCCOY'S GIVE MY REGARDS TO BROADWAY</td>
<td>27731303</td>
<td>08-12-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>McCoy's</td>
<td>Larry McCoy</td>
<td>MCCOY'S MELT YOUR HEART</td>
<td>27731301</td>
<td>08-12-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Hi-Tech's</td>
<td>Zoila Truesdale &amp; Nanette Prideaux</td>
<td>HI-TECH'S TAKE ME HOME TO SARANAN</td>
<td>28870501</td>
<td>08-15-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Mantle's</td>
<td>Kathy McGehee &amp; G Shay &amp; T Shay &amp; S Schell</td>
<td>MANTLE'S EXCUSE ME MISS</td>
<td>29414701</td>
<td>08-16-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Backbeat Bix-L</td>
<td>Meg &amp; Jake Dyck</td>
<td>BACKBEAT BIX-L'S DOUBLE TROUBLE</td>
<td>27381901</td>
<td>07-30-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Admaro's</td>
<td>Nancy Schepis &amp; Cheryl Stevens &amp; Ida Baum</td>
<td>ADMARO'S PISTOLS AND PETTICOATS</td>
<td>26528904</td>
<td>05-10-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Moon Valley</td>
<td>Nancy Schepis</td>
<td>MOON VALLEY DRAYMIA IN A HEARTBEAT</td>
<td>27218501</td>
<td>06-15-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Bentbrook's</td>
<td>Robert D Conrad &amp; Marilyn Boush</td>
<td>BENTBROOK'S BRETA JETTER</td>
<td>27805002</td>
<td>07-25-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Grace &amp; Glory's</td>
<td>Robert D Conrad &amp; Marilyn Boush</td>
<td>GRACE &amp; GLORY'S ELOISE</td>
<td>27262601</td>
<td>06-14-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Nastinan's</td>
<td>Shirley Stanton</td>
<td>NASTINAN'S UNDENIABLE</td>
<td>26787401</td>
<td>06-20-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Windwood's</td>
<td>Shirley Stanton</td>
<td>WINDWOOD'S PASSIONATE SOUL</td>
<td>26916706</td>
<td>07-07-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
196 INTEGRITY'S BEYOND REPROACH, WS 27105202. 06-24-08
By Ch Encore's Paths Of Glory - Ch Patriot's Liberty Belle.
(Cheryl Cates, Agent).

202 AMITY HALL'S WHAT HAPPENS IN VEGAS, WS 26462802. 05-14-08
By Ch Encore's Bismark - Ch Raineylane Amity Hall Ambiance.
(Jack Brown, Agent).

220 JESAJAY'S BEATY ROAD BLACK GOLD, WS 26351602. 05-20-08
By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Ch Keepsakes Jesajay Nite Journey.
(Teri Galle, Agent).

236 MOON VALLEY IMAGINE, WS 27218503. 06-15-08
By Ch Moon Valley No Foolin' - Ch Liston's Lady Luck.

244 SAPPHIRES MAGIC SMOKE OF TJ, WS 27491005. 08-03-08
By Ch Interlude's Never A Doubt - Ch Sapphire's Dances For Money.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

292 WINDWOOD SOUL OF LIBERTY OF VON PENN, WS 26916704. 07-07-08
By Ch Breho I Bee Shinin' - Windwood Heart N Soul.

312 CAMELIARD'S RADIANT CRYSTAL OF SASSY LANE, WS 27145704. 06-27-08
By Ch CR Total Commitment - Cameliard's Out Of Control.
(Ginger Johnson, Agent).

368 T-N-T'S STELLA BY STAR LIGHT, WS 26402608. 06-05-08
By Ch Firestar's How Forever Feels - Ch T-N-T's Out Of No Where.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

398 EVERGREEN'S BEST DRESSED, WS 27292402. 07-20-08
By Ch Evergreen's Overnite Success - Evergreen's Sunshine.

472 ELHARLEN'S YOUR GOOD CHOICE, UL 242187. 06-13-08
By Elharlen's Quest - Elharlen's Good Choice.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley.
(Terri-Lee Cossar, Agent).

474 ADMARO'S CALAMITY JANE, WS 26528902. 05-10-08
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's Asurebet - MaSue's Madison Avenue.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SUMMIT ASH LOOKING FOR TROUBLE</td>
<td>07-10-08</td>
<td>By Ch Raklyns Stealing The Show - Ch Summit Ash Naughty Nora.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Patricia Boyd., West Palm Beach, FL 334187211. Breeder: Patricia Boyd. (Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FANFARE TOUCH OF AUTUMN AT TRIPLE CROWN</td>
<td>08-04-08</td>
<td>By Ch Pearlisle Standing-O For Bix-L - Ch Fanfare Luck Be A Lad.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Cathy Sylvester &amp; Bill Sylvester &amp; Dotti Giovanetti., Coatesville, PA 193204171. Breeder: Dotti Giovanetti. (Carmen N Skinner, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>NEXT STEP'S SIMPLY RED</td>
<td>08-01-08</td>
<td>By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Ch Karjean Zingara Melodramatic.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Mike &amp; Carol Nesbitt &amp; Tami Mishler., Milford, OH 45150. Breeder: Mr Shyam Mehia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>WS</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td><strong>BAY BRIDGES SHAKEING THINGS UP</strong></td>
<td>26106803</td>
<td>05-12-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Elaine Mangiafico., New Britain, CT 060532427. Breeder: Elaine Mangiafico &amp; Ruth Provost. (Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td><strong>HAMMATT-DONICO'S CAJUN MELODY</strong></td>
<td>27170202</td>
<td>05-31-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Donna Nicoloff &amp; Brent Hammatt., Austin, TX 787486564. Breeder: J Brent Hammatt &amp; Karen L McCrory. (Jack I Brown, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td><strong>BREHO RED HOT HOOCEE MAMA</strong></td>
<td>26741401</td>
<td>06-06-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Lawrence Briscoe., Reisterstown, MD 211363716. Breeder: Lawrence Briscoe. (Jack I Brown, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td><strong>BELMAR'S SECOND VERSE</strong></td>
<td>26182913</td>
<td>05-17-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Bob Patterson &amp; Gayann Jones &amp; Paige Day., Riverside, CA 925065772. Breeder: Bob Patterson &amp; Gayann Jones. (Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td><strong>HEART ACRE HABERL HOP TO IT</strong></td>
<td>27541302</td>
<td>06-25-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Dr &amp; Mrs James W Kilman &amp; Joanne Haberl., Grove City, OH 43123. Breeder: Dr &amp; Mrs James W Kilman &amp; Joanne Haberl. (B J Barnhart, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>STORYBOOK CINDERELLA AT BOWMAK</strong></td>
<td>26115405</td>
<td>04-18-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By Ch Rochils Call Of The Wild - Rochils Black Magic Woman.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

2 SCHMIDT'S-GC WISH UPON A STAR. WS 25892104. 04-12-08
By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Schmidt's Mystic Run At Heart Acre.
(Jack Brown, Agent).

48 RODEO'S DA GIRLS GOT CHROME. WS 25368702. 01-01-08
By Ch Turo's Overture - Jems Rodeo You Da Diva.
Owner: Debra Wilke., Cuero, TX 779546415. Breeder: Debra & Shawn Wilke.
(Tina Starr, Agent).

72 R AND G N' LONETREE'S MASQUERADE. WS 23976802. 11-06-07
By Ch Encore Anomar Triumphant - R And G's Princess Of Lonetree.
Owner: Gayann Jones., Tucson, AZ 857487420. Breeder: Cheryl Hill.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

98 SHADIGEE'S DIAMOND IN THE RUFF. WS 25567205. 03-01-08
By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - CynTech Shadigee Dash Of Class.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

100 BEEVEE'S GO & DO HER THING. WS 25982501. 04-28-08
By BeeVee's Dark Secret - GSB Gypsy Queen Of Lionheart.

124 RNB N VALLEY HONOR VIMY RIDGE. WS 25350301. 11-15-07
By Wigglin's Dreamin High - Bayridge's High Society.

138 BENTBROOK'S UNBRIDLED SPIRIT. WS 24897801. 01-27-08
By Ch Bentbrooks Image Of Highnoon - Bentbrook's Shadow Dancer.
Owner: Barbara O Carroll., Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494. Breeder: Barbara O Carroll.
(Diego Fernando Garcia, Agent).

4 GINGERBREAD CHRISTMAS COOKIE. WS 24526202. 12-03-07
By Ch Irondale's Jagged Edge - Ch MR Boxer Gingerbread Genny.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

208 FAERDORN LOVE ON THE ROCKS AT MEL-O-D. WS 27672603. 03-11-08
By Faerdorn Landslide - Faerdorn Magical Power.
Owner: Melody Clementz., Prophetstown, IL 612778864. Breeder: Sue Harvey.

246 CAMELIARD'S LET ME ENTERTAIN YOU. WS 26053703. 02-21-08
By Ch Weston's Cry For Freedom - Ch Cameliard's Casting Shadows.
Owner: Karol S Cline., Bloomfield Hills, MI 483041245. Breeder: Elizabeth Bistline.
(Genine DeMaso, Agent).

252 RYNWARDS NO ORDINARY LOVE. WS 26090001. 04-03-08
By Ch Pinebrook's Monogramm - Rynwards Sarah Vaughn.
(Ashley Wynieski, Agent).

262 LOGAN ELM ENSIGN'S COVER GIRL AT BELLAGIO. WS 26210103. 04-18-08
By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Greyhawk - Ch Ensign's Freeze Frame At Logan Elm.
270 **JEAMAR'S MAKIN' MISCHIEF**, WS 24618503. 12-29-07
   By Ch Aracrest Rewynd Holly Lane - Ch Hi-Tech's Genesis Of Jeamar.
   Owner: Mary Lou Carroll & Jean H Mattheiss., Ellicott City, MD 210424826. Breeder: Mary Lou Carroll &
   Jean H Mattheiss.
   (Kimberly Calvacca, Agent).

282 **FIRESTAR'S GEMSTONE**, WS 24353303. 11-07-07
   By Ch Firestar's Indian Outlaw - Ch Firestar's Lindy Hop.
   Owner: Diane E Boyle & Elizabeth J Cavanaugh., Chicago, IL 606303520. Breeder: Diane E Boyle &
   Elizabeth J Cavanaugh.
   (Christa Cook, Agent).

352 **R AND G N SONORAN'S DARE TO DREAM**, WS 25599104. 02-28-08
   By Ch R And G's First Knight - R And G's Simply Put.
   Jones.
   (Lori McClain, Agent).

374 **HAWK'S CUT ABOVE OF BOUCHeRE**, WS 25234902. 01-22-08
   By Ch Ellis' Hickory Dick Of Cayman - Hawk's Follow That Dream.
   Owner: Nancy Griffon & Kay Mankins., Greenwell Springs, LA 707396424. Breeder: Harley & Kay
   Mankins.
   (Ike Liotto, Agent).

410 **PEHASANT HOLLOW'S PARsons ME BOYS**, WS 24339503. 11-07-07
   By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Pheasant Hollows Razzle Dazzle.
   Owner: Kevin & Lisa Gibbs & Kerry Jones., Towanda, PA 18849634. Breeder: James & Sandra
   Corsetti & Kerry Jones.
   (Debbie Struff, Agent).

424 **COUNTRY TIME'S SWEET HOME ALABAMA**, WS 25301705. 03-08-08
   By Ch Port O Calls First Mate - Portocalls Black Diamond.
   (Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

428 **SCHMIDT'S STARLIGHT STARBRIGHT AT MERIT**, WS 25892103. 04-12-08
   By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Schmidt's Mystic Run At Heart Acrea.
   Owner: Kitty Barnes & Juli Schmidt., Georgetown, TX 786335047. Breeder: Schmidt's Boxers.
   (Terri Galle, Agent).

464 **GREENFIELD'S BACKFIELD IN MOTION**, WS 26928801. 04-15-08
   By Ch Greenfield's Politically Incorrect - Donje's Hot Wheels N Motion.
   (Christa Cook, Agent).

486 **PRIZM'S VERMILLION TRINKET**, WS 25804202. 03-12-08
   By Ch Amity Hall's All About Me - Prizms Stolen Jewel.
   (Jack I Brown, Agent).

492 **SIMON SEZ COCO CHANEL'S FARMORE**, WS 25742305. 11-30-07
   By Ch Avalon's Baccarat Of Victory CD RN - Fancy Wishes Of Simon Sez.

538 **HABERL'S OUTTA MY WAY RN**, WS 23956901. 11-19-07
   By Ch Rosewood's Custom Made - Ch Haberl's Forever Young CD RE.
   Alencewicz & J Haberl & BJ Barnhart & D Garrett.
   **BOXERS. 12 to 18 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

44 **R AND G'S SOUTHERN BELLE AT BELMAR**, WS 25547601. 03-26-08
By Ch R And G's Southern Comfort - Ch R And G's Lady Camelot.
(Kimberlie Steel-Gamero, Agent).

A 50 ENSIGN LOGAN ELM'S STRIKE A POSE. WS 26210104. 04-18-08
By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Greyhawk - Ch Ensign's Freeze Frame At Logan Elm.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

1 54 R AND G'S ELECTRA. WS 25655601. 02-21-08
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ein-Von's Kiss N Tell.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

A 64 BENTBROOK'S DESERT SPIRIT. WS 24897802. 01-27-08
By Ch Bentbrooks Image Of Highnoon - Bentbrook's Shadow Dancer.
(Handler: Michelle Yeadon PHA).

88 COUNTRYTIME'S FANCY THAT. WS 25301701. 03-08-08
By Ch Port O'Call's First Mate - Port O'Call's Black Diamond.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

92 HO-PA'S SOMETHING UNEXPECTED. WS 29668301. 04-24-08
By Portocalls Current - Ho-Pa's Penny For Your Thoughts.
(Rhonda Nickels, Agent).

140 WHITE PINES ONE FOR THE MONEY. WS 24344101. 12-06-07
By Ch White Pines High Expectations - Ch White Pines Front Paige.
(Jack Brown, Agent).

152 TELSTAR'S CINI-BON SENSA SHAN. WS 25791201. 02-08-08
By Ch Telstar's Gorgeous George - Desert Winds Ace of Base.

156 JOCAR'S AMERICAN GIRL DOLL. WS 24297304. 11-19-07
By Ch Naja's Enterprise Of Summer CD - Ch Scenicuv's Iridescence.
(Josie O'Reilly, Agent).

2 194 FOXEN'S SASSY LITTLE LADY. WS 24925603. 01-25-08
By Ch Caymans Texas Buckaroo - Sassy's Magic Spellcaster Of Cayman.
Owner: Sue Driscoll & Janet Kraus & Lynn Schaefer., Belvidere, IL 610087010. Breeder: Janet Kraus & Kristine Anderson.

A 218 JAMIESON'S ZELMA LOPEZ. FCMP 4162-C. 12-10-07
By Ch Jamieson's Bayli - Oliva Garcia.

A 256 ENSIGN'S WOODS END MESMERIZED. WS 27171101. 04-23-08
By Ch Capris' Woods End Spellcaster - Ch Ensign's Dram Queen @ Brandiwine.
(Diego Garcia, Agent).
272 **GO&DO SPECIAL DELIVERY.** WS 25982505. 04-28-08
   By BEE-VEE's Dark Secret - GSB Gypsy Queen Of Lionheart.
   (Vicki East, Agent).

290 **BREMAL'S CRACKLIN' ROSE OF HILLTOP.** WS 25881802. 04-09-08
   By Hilltop's Lucky Lil' Joe - Beacon's Fueling The Fire.

302 **KATANDYS REGAN'S ODYSSEY.** WS 26213202. 04-21-08
   By Ch Katandys Fast Forward - Katandys Paint The Town Red.

328 **WINDY CITY'S LEADING WITH MY HEART.** WS 25707701. 03-08-08
   By Ch Firestar's How Forever Feels - Ch Windy City's Straight From The Heart.
   Owner: Debra Morey & Nicholas Wolf., Chicago, IL 606461141. Breeder: Nicholas Wolf & Debra Morey.
   (Tammy Mishler, Agent).

336 **REGAL'S FAITHFUL PLAYING THE ODDS.** WS 25089501. 01-14-08
   By Ch Raklyn's High Stakes At Ivylane - Ch Faitfuls Regal Secret To Life.
   Owner: Korinne Vanderpool & Lauren Friesenhahn., Frisco, TX 750354621. Breeder: Lauren & Robert Friesenhahn & Korinne Vanderpool.
   (Terri Galle, Agent).

414 **TOP HAT'S SHE'S ALL THAT.** WS 24147505. 11-19-07
   By Ch Top Hat's You Are It Of RAJA - Top Hat's Broadway Rose.
   (Danielle Butler, Agent).

418 **CINNAMON-CR MIDNIGHT FLYER.** WS 24861802. 01-30-08
   By Ch Bjays Traveling Man - Cinnamon-Pawprint Expose.

438 **IVYLANE'S I SHOT THE SHERIFF.** WS 26436303. 04-14-08
   By Ch Raklyn's High Stakes At Ivylane - Garnsey's Sorority Sister.

480 **SCHMIDT'S-GC TWINKLETWINKLE LIL STAR.** WS 25892102. 04-12-08
   By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Schmidts Mystic Run At Heart Acre.
   (Jack I Brown, Agent).

518 **HI-TECH TARA'S CAST A SPELL.** WS 26967301. 03-11-08
   By Ch Capri's Woodsend Spellcaster - Tara's Sparkling Diamond.
   (Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

530 **STORYBOOK FANTASIA.** WS 26115408. 04-18-08
   By Ch Rochil's Call Of The Wild - Rochil's Black Magic Woman.
   (Michael Shepherd, Agent).

540 **HABERL'S I'M COMING THROUGH.** WS 23956902. 11-19-07
   By Ch Rosewood's Custom Made - Ch Haberl's Forever Young CD RE.
BOXERS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.

38 RAKLYNS MONTE CARLO. WS 24627801. 11-11-07
By Ch Raklyns High Stakes At Ivylane - Ch Raklyns Showin' Off.

70 EIN-VONS KISS N TELL. WS 15488406. 11-18-05
By Ch Rosend's Key Largo - Ein-Von's It's A Dream Again.

2 128 HAPPY TAIL'S 'N MAXL'S GOLD AMBITION. WS 25012905. 11-21-07
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Interlude's Barbwire-N-Roses RN.

192 TRIMANOR'S SERENDIPITY. WS 23701801. 06-23-06
By Ch Allegro Trimanor Jamacamecrazy - Trimanor Empress Safire O'Hara.

206 TELSTAR'S PENNIES FROM HEAVEN. WS 26111101. 04-07-08
By Ch Telstar's Gorgeous George - Telstar's Lady Madonna.

4 228 KORVETTE'S LUSTY-N-LUXURIOUS RIDE. WS 19848004. 12-10-06
By Ch Korvette's Sixty Six Sting Ray - Ch Raineylanes Black Korvette.

258 LOGAN ELM ENSIGN'S VANITY FAIR. WS 26210102. 04-18-08
By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Greyhawk - Ch Ensign's Freeze Frame At Logan Elm.

310 JESTIC'S AFTER THE STORM. WS 23361901. 08-26-07
By Draymia's Wind Seeker - Sanridge's Enchantment.
Owner: Danielle & Sally Keller., Yacolt, WA 98675. Breeder: Danielle & Sally Keller.

3 320 SPRINGBROOK'S PAINT THE TOWN. WS 24458804. 11-30-07
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ch Can-Cia's Voodoo Mama.
Owner: Mary Dohm & Sherry Canciamille., Wilmington, IL 604818983. Breeder: Sherry Canciamille & Mary Dohm.

A 350 SHAEDWARD'S DARLING IN NEVERLAND. WS 25748801. 10-25-07
By Faerdorn Just The Biz - RicciBets Game Time.

370 BOXERPATCH'S BLOW 'EM AWAY. WS 23354405. 09-29-07
By Ch Suncrest's In His Imagae - BoxerPatch's Sexy Southern Girl.

1 402 BRIARHILL COPPER PENNY FROM PARASOL. WS 23417703. 09-13-07
By Parasol's Strong Will - Wildwood's Priceless Parasol.
Owner: Joyce J Meyer & Margaret Hennessey & Lise' Chaplain &., Franklinton, LA 704384688. Breeder: Margaret Hennessey & Joyce Meyer.

408 FALMARK'S FOX-TROT. WS 22835901. 05-31-07
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Avalon's Jitterbug.

440 BREHO LUZIANA HOT SAUCE. WS 267414-03. 06-06-08
By Ch Regal HiTech Picassa Of Darvick RN - Ch Breho Too Hot To Handle.
452 LADI LUCKS RED HOT MAGIC. WS 19095503. 07-07-06
By Ch Rochils Call Of The Wild - Ch Ladi Lucks Magical Illusion.

A 470 ELHARLEN'S VALENTIA. WS 28719301. 10-02-07
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar.

A 482 DRAGONA APHRIKA. WS 18560105. 02-03-06
By Ch PRO's Original 501 Blues - Ch Draga De Ibiza Soto.
Owner: Jorge Pinzon & Michael Todd., Columbus, NC 287223439. Breeder: Jorge Pinzon.

536 ABOXA'S MOONLIGHT SERENADE. WS 22790304. 06-10-07
By Aboxa's Magic Carpet Ride - Regalys Your So Vain Of Aboxa.

544 WINFALL I'VE GOT IT TOO. WS 20932201. 04-04-06
By Ch Hi-Stan's How Doya Like "Me" Now - Winfall's I've Got Style.
Owner: Tina Porter & Lee Stanton., Minesing ON, CN L0L 1Y2. Breeder: Tina Porter.

BOXERS. American-Bred, Brindle Bitches.

A 28 SCARBOROUGH PETRIE NONPAREIL. WS 22701305. 06-07-07
By Ch Regalis Southern Man At J-ME - Petrie's First Mate CD RN.
(Danielle Butler, Agent).

1 32 TOMBECKS TOMMYGIRL. WS 21738302. 04-18-07
By Ch Brookwood's Mystic Warrior - Ch Jensens Joyride.
(Tammi Mishler, Agent).

58 HILLTOP CR'S JUST PLAIN POETRY. WS 23498402. 09-15-07
By Ch CR Total Commitment - CR Legend Of Zelda.
Owner: Stacie Kinnaird., Tyler, TX 757100005. Breeder: Bruce & Debbie Schnider & Rick & Cindy Walunas.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

A 146 SABO'S SWEET DREAMS OF QUIROZ. WS 23926303. 09-28-07
By Ch Suncrest's I'm The Man - Ch Sabo's Sweet Sensation.

2 178 SUNCREST'S PATCH OF MOONLIGHT. WS 23354404. 09-29-07
By Ch Suncrest's In His Image - Boxerpatch's Sexy Southern Girl.
(BJ Barnhart, Agent).

4 296 KORVETTE'S GEORGIA PEACH @ FLEMINGO. WS 23529402. 08-25-07
By Ch Ortego's True To Tango - Korvette's Plain Mary Jane.

332 PHEASANT HOLLOW'S RED HIGH HEELS. WS 23406103. 08-08-07
By Ch Pheasant Hol'os Arapaho Of Jacquet - Ch Phesant Hollows Esme D'Jacquet.
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).
404 **KORVETTE'S GI JANE AT MCVE.** WS 23529403. 08-25-07  
By Ch Ortego's True To Tango - Korvette's Plain Mary Jane.  

416 **CR SILHOUETTE SHADOW.** WS 23498401. 09-15-07  
By Ch CR Total Commitment - CR Legend Of Zelda.  
(Genie Demaso, Agent).

3 **524 PHEASANT HOLLOW'S LITTLE BLACK DRESS.** WS 23937212. 09-29-07  
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Twin Ponds Bell Of The Ball.  

**BOXERS. American-Bred, Fawn Bitches.**

84 **RODON'S MILLION DOLLAR BABY.** WS 17958503. 04-15-06  
By Ch Seasides Ewo Surf Breaker - Ch Kaja's Little Rascal.  
(Mel Holloman, Agent).

A 204 **TELSTAR'S HEY THERE GEORGY GIRL.** WS 25138101. 02-06-08  
By Ch Telstar's Gorgeous George - Telstar's Summer Breeze.  
Owner: Jennifer Tellier., San Diego, CA 92122. Breeder: Robert Crawley & Karil Bird Crawley.

230 **EWO'S VIRGINIA KORVETTE.** WS 22896403. 07-19-07  
By Ch Korvette's Sixty Six Sting Ray - Ewo's Party Girl.  

242 **ROCKET'S WALK 'N THE CLOUDS.** WS 20376501. 12-26-06  
By Ch Naja's Enterprise Of Summer - Ch Bluecollar's Starship Mercury CD RA NA NAJ.  
(Ike Liotto, Agent).

300 **KATANDYS ALL THE GLITTER.** WS 26213303. 03-08-08  
By Ch Katandys Fast Forward - Ch Katandys Glitz & Glimmer.  
Owner: Lee Morris & Mark Young., Davidsonville, MD 210352013. Breeder: Lee Morris & Mark Young.

326 **ROBINSON'S RAMBLING ROSE.** WS 14215202. 07-14-05  
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Robinson's Burgundy Rose.  
(Sherry Ciaciamille, Agent).

2 **338 HAPPY TAIL'S N MAXL'S ALL THAT GLITTERS.** WS 25012901. 11-21-07  
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Interlude's Barb Wire N Roses.  
Owner: Amy & Todd Bieri & Lori McClain., Island Lake, IL 600428517. Breeder: Amy & Todd Bieri & Lori McClain.

A 354 **SABO'S SWEET SERENADE.** WS 23926305. 09-28-07  
By Ch Suncrest Im The Man - Ch Sabo's Sweet Sensation.  

4 **380 R & G'S ENCHANTRESS AT DESERT.** WS 25655605. 02-21-08  
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ein-Von's Kiss N Tell.  

1 **450 LADI LUCK'S MAGICAL ILLUMINATI.** WS 19095501. 07-07-06  
By Ch Rochil's Call Of The Wild - Ch Ladi Lucks Magical Illusion.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owners/Agents</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owners/Agents</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owners/Agents</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>454 BAR-K'S PERFECTLY BEJEWELED</td>
<td>WS 22962807. 06-09-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelli McGregor., Blair, NE 680086112</td>
<td>Breeder: Shelli McGregor.</td>
<td>454 BAR-K'S PERFECTLY BEJEWELED</td>
<td>WS 22962807. 06-09-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>462 FLASHPOINT'S LITTLE MS SUNSHINE</td>
<td>WS 25388203. 11-08-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillip Koenig., Goshen, KY 400269792</td>
<td>Breeder: Phillip Koenig.</td>
<td>(Lori McClain, Agent)</td>
<td>462 FLASHPOINT'S LITTLE MS SUNSHINE</td>
<td>WS 25388203. 11-08-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>488 SCHMIDT ACRE'S BREAKFAST AT TIFFANIES</td>
<td>WS 20954301. 03-06-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Schmidt &amp; Amy Bieri., McHenry, IL 600519422</td>
<td>Breeder: Linda Schmidt &amp; Amy Bieri.</td>
<td>(Jack I Brown, Agent)</td>
<td>488 SCHMIDT ACRE'S BREAKFAST AT TIFFANIES</td>
<td>WS 20954301. 03-06-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>502 PRO'S BORDEAUX SOMETHING NEW</td>
<td>WS 19102702. 07-26-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William R Dulaney</td>
<td>Breeder: William R Dulaney</td>
<td>502 PRO'S BORDEAUX SOMETHING NEW</td>
<td>WS 19102702. 07-26-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>504 VICTORY RAYNA OF FIRE</td>
<td>WS 22102602. 05-10-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Cooper &amp; Annette Cooper., Carroll, IA 514011710</td>
<td>Breeder: Scott Cooper &amp; Annette Cooper.</td>
<td>(Savannah Hulstein, Agent)</td>
<td>504 VICTORY RAYNA OF FIRE</td>
<td>WS 22102602. 05-10-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>46 RINGSIDE WINNIE THE POOH</td>
<td>TL 170307CAN. 06-16-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Lariviere &amp; Linda Lariviere</td>
<td>Breeder: Peter Lariviere &amp; Linda Lariviere</td>
<td>(Diego Garcia, Agent)</td>
<td>46 RINGSIDE WINNIE THE POOH</td>
<td>TL 170307CAN. 06-16-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>KORVETTE'S HOT-N-SPICEY RIDE</td>
<td>WS 19848003. 12-10-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sev &amp; Lou Garcia</td>
<td>Breeder: Sev &amp; Lou Garcia</td>
<td>(K Page Conrad, Agent)</td>
<td>KORVETTE'S HOT-N-SPICEY RIDE</td>
<td>WS 19848003. 12-10-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>142 CANDY KISSES FOREVER CINERGY</td>
<td>WS 19129002. 09-08-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Terri Houston &amp; Cynthia Knox &amp; Carrie Raney, Aurora, CO 80013</td>
<td>Breeder: Carrie Raney &amp; Robert Waldvogel</td>
<td>(Michelle Yeadon, Agent)</td>
<td>142 CANDY KISSES FOREVER CINERGY</td>
<td>WS 19129002. 09-08-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>BRING N JOY TO WINDWOOD</td>
<td>WS 17402502. 03-02-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Stanton., Kinder, LA 70648</td>
<td>Breeder: Shirley Stanton &amp; Jonathan Stanton</td>
<td>(Ike Liotto, Agent)</td>
<td>186 BRING N JOY TO WINDWOOD</td>
<td>WS 17402502. 03-02-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>248 CHOOCHOO'S FARBESYOND IMAGINATION</td>
<td>WS 22956302. 07-14-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Stanton, Kinder, LA 70648</td>
<td>Breeder: Shirley Stanton &amp; Jonathan Stanton</td>
<td>(Ike Liotto, Agent)</td>
<td>248 CHOOCHOO'S FARBESYOND IMAGINATION</td>
<td>WS 22956302. 07-14-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Choochoo's Plain As Night.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

250 GARNSEY'S OCTOBER ROAD. WS 23270201. 07-28-07
By Ch Garnsey's Eternal - Ch Banta's Razzledazzle Rosewood.
Owner: Clayton G Haviland IV., West Palm Beach, FL 334181853. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.

4 324 JINXX BURLESQUE DANCER ZORITA. WS 15748303. 11-17-05
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - KZ's Breho Sonji Look Out.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

366 DAYBYDAY TIME WELL WASTED. WS 22997002. 06-24-07
By Ch Belco's Get Yomta Runnin - Ch Belco's Just Imagine Daybyday.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

A 468 ELHARLEN'S ULTIMATE SUMMER. NG 981117CN. 09-30-06
Owner: Terri-Lee Cossar & Eleanor Foley., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Terri-Lee Cossar & Eleanor Foley.

520 HEARTACRE HABERL FULCO'S CONTESSA. WS 18478101. 06-26-06
By Haberl's Heartacre's U Got It RN - Ch Heart Acres N Fulco Hearts Desire.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

548 HARROWOOD'S BELIEVE IN DREAMS. WS 16855501. 02-08-06
By Ch Brookwood's Daydream Believer - Ch Harrowood's Princess Diana.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

556 HI-TECH'S WIMBLEDON SERENA. WS 26385902. 12-27-07
By Ch Turo's Paragon Of Pax - Hi-Tech's Looking To The Future.
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

BOXERS. Open, Fawn Bitches.

22 COUNTERPUNCH TAYLOR MADE. WS 25410701. 07-08-07
By Ch Darvick HiTech Regal Explorer - Ch Medousa's Mystical Mojo.
Owner: Beverley Pope & Mike Miles., Carberry MB, CN R0K 0H0. Breeder: Bev Pope & Mike Mikes & Chris & Mary Marko.

52 BERLANE'S MYSTIC MIRAGE. WS 24262402. 05-28-07
By Ch Suncrest's Gold Standard - Ch Berlane's Mirror Image.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

A 68 JAMIESON'S TEQUILA. WS26315901. 02-15-06
By Ch Jamieson's Bayli - Jamieson's Dana.

78 SUNDARBY'S FLY LIKE A BUTTERFLY..... WS 21350101. 03-09-07
By Ch Korvette's Sixty Six Sting Ray - Ch Sundarby's Liliuckalani Bropat.
90 **RUMMER RUNS TALLYHO**, WS 24855905. 12-01-07
By Rumper Runs Tug Of War - Rumper Runs Excalibur Cheers.

108 **STANDING-O BACK TO THE FUTURE AT RAKLYN**, WS 23492901. 08-08-07
By Ch Raklyn's High Stakes At Ivylane - Standing-O Nite Sky.

116 **TRADEMARK'S FOLLOW ME BOY'S**, WS 22617202. 05-30-07
By Ch Burlwood's Grand Opening At Dugrace - Ch Trademark's Booming With Pride AX AXJ.

144 **CHANEL QUIROZ**, WS 27054402. 07-29-07
By Ch Suncrest's High Flyer - Ch Dreamweavers Notorious Maxl.

168 **RODLINS UP N FLYING**, WS 21237201. 04-19-06
By Halcyon's Slippery When Wet At KG - RaineyLane Rodlin Alabmabell.

174 **KG HALCYON BROWN EYED GIRL**, WS 12393602. 02-18-05
By Ch Winland's Mack The Knife - Halcyon Unchained Melody.
Owner: Kristi Wagg., Oakwood ON, CN K0M 2M0. Breeder: Kristi Wagg & Susan VonRothkirch. (Debbie Struff, Agent).

238 **RIKAR'S GONE HOLLYWOOD**, WS 24903704. 10-10-07
By Ch Gemstone's Diamonds 'N Jems - Ch Berlane N Bravo Hear Me Roar.

3 **FIRESTAR'S INDIAN RHAPSODY RN**, WS 16031303. 11-26-05
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Firestar's Indian Summer CD RN.

306 **DUSTY ROAD'S PENNY LANE OF GLOBAL**, WS 18110403. 06-22-06
By Faerdorn's Just The Biz - Ch Dusty Road's Dont Wana Mis A Thing.

340 **SHARLEDAR'S SIMPLY DE-LOVELY**, WS 22792304. 07-28-07
By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Ch Sharledar's Simply Divine.

342 **WILKY'S ISN'T IT IRONIC OF ANO**, WS 22252305. 04-29-07
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - WilkyAno's Luck Be A Lady.

388 **WINFALL STYLISTIC DREAMER**, WS 25654002. 05-28-07
By Ch Brookwood's Place Of Dreams - Winfall's I've Got Style.

406 **HAPPY TAIL'S N MAXL'S GOLD PREMIER**, WS 25012904. 11-21-07
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Interlude's Barbwire-N-Roses.
Cynosport Longines World Series of Showmanship 2007


448 LADI LUCK'S ETERNAL MAGIC. WS 19095502. 07-07-06
By Ch Rochils Call Of The Wild - Ch Ladi Lucks Magical Illusion.

454 BAR-K'S PERFECTLY BEJEWELED. WS 22962807. 06-09-07
By Ch Bar-K's Tribute To Barlow - Ch Bar-K's Perfectly Perfect.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

A 456 MCCOY'S I BELIEVE IN MIRACLES. WS 21505901. 03-08-07
By Ch McCoy's Hide Your Hearts - McCoy's Farther Along.
Owner: Larry McCoy., Robinson, IL 624542011. Breeder: Larry McCoy.
(Genie Demaso, Agent).

A 466 ELHARLEN'S SWEET HOME ALABAMA. TU 187629CN. 10-04-07
By Elharlen's Simpatico - Elharlen's Buena Vista.
Owner: Terri-Lee Cossar., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar.

484 PRO'S DRAGON SEED. WS 22120611. 03-31-07
By Ch PRO's Original 501 Blues - PRO's Meghan Me Crazy.
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

2/R 494 KIM'S AMAZING GRACE CUSTOM MADE. WS 24696901. 04-27-07
By Ch Rosewoods Custom Made - Kim's Classy Kloie.
(BJ Barnhart, Agent).

A 508 ELHARLEN'S WHISPERING BREEZE. TU 187626. 10-04-07
By Elharlen's Simpatico - Elharlen's Buena Vista.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar.

A 522 NEST STEPS DREAMS CUM TRUE. 2007027701IN. 08-23-07
By Ch Keils Dynasty - Ch Burlwood's Chic Flick.
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

534 REANNON CHERKEI JUST PRESS PLAY. WS 21832004. 12-08-06
By Ch Cherkei's Al Pacino - Ch Rochils Lady In Red.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

4 542 WINFALL I DREAM OF STYLE. TJ202138CAN. 05-28-07
By Ch Brookwood's Place Of Dreams - Winfall I've Got Style.

BOXERS. Veteran, 6 Years & Under 8 Years Dogs.

4 47 CH HALCYON Q CEDAR CHIP. WS 04693002. 04-28-03
By Ch Raklyn's Stealing The Show - Ch Halcyon Garnsey Rendezvous.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

3 89 CH BURLWOOD'S DRIVE'M WILD DREAMWEAVER. WS 04560905. 04-01-03
By Ch Dreamweaver's Grande Prix - Burlwood's Awe Struck Dreamweaver.
Owner: Rhonda Nickels & P Rohr & E H Teoh & R Bezerra., Plattsmouth, NE 680485106. Breeder:
Rhonda A Nickels & P Rohr.

191 CH GREENFIELDS POLITICALLY INCORRECT. WR 07207101. 06-30-02
By Ch Garnsey's Mad Max - Greenfield's Schemes N Dreams.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

279 DRAYMIA'S WIND SEEKER CD. WS--01246401. 05-06-02
By Ch Glenroe Cosmic All Star - Draymia's Wind Dancer.

281 CH ARRIBA TALISMAN HOCUS POCUS. WR 06261701. 01-22-02
By Ch Arriba Talisman Abbracadabra - Ch Arriba's Obladee Of Huffand.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

2 425 CH PRO'S ORIGINAL 501 BLUES. WS 03224201. 02-10-03
By Ch Shamrock's Sixty Minute Man - Laura's CoCoPuff.

1/BVD 511 CH VIHABRAS SEAL OF APPROVAL. WS 00942601. 05-08-02
By Ch Caymans Nightrider - Vihabra's Fianna Waltz.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

513 CH DENEVI'S KETEL ONE TICKET2FUN. WS 01401801. 08-06-02
By Ch Telstar's Claim Jumper - DeNevi's Staraya Skyy.
Owner: Catherine Denevi-Burris & Mike Burris., Vista, CA 92081. Breeder: Catherine Denevi-Burris.

BOXERS. Veteran, 8 Years & Under 10 Years Dogs.

2 63 CH PAWPRINT'S_plainLY SPOKEN. WP 92764104. 07-29-99
By Ch Rosend's Corporate Raider - PawPrint's Enjoy The Ride.
(Kay Palade Peiser, Agent).

153 CH NANTESS ROYAL FLUSH. WP 98684001. 07-14-00
By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Ch Nantess Shady Lady.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage.

245 CH ZANDEL'S TIP A FEW. WP 94480101. 10-20-99
By Ch Jacquet's Lord Mayor - Dutchie's Sweet Revenge.

1 265 CH LAR-SAN'S DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH CD RE. WP 96378202. 01-18-00
By Ch Hi-Tech's Aristocrat - Ch Noble Heart's Jewel Of Lar-San CDX RN.

3 307 CH BREEZEWOODS LORD OF WYSTMONT CDX RE. WR 00148901. 10-16-00
By Ch Barbary Lane Dare Be Bold - Ch Breezewood's Reflections.
Owner: Amy & Todd Bier., Island Lake, IL 600428517. Breeder: Dr Barry Wyerman & Christine Baum.

365 CH BJAYS TRAVELING MAN. WR 01663802. 02-13-01
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ch Skidoos Special Blend Of Cabernet.
(Genie Demaso, Agent).

4 417 CH GUAPA SOTO. WS 06601801. 10-09-00
By Ch Draco Bad Boy - Ch Tiffany De Almilehem.
Owner: Jorge Pinzon., Columbus, NC 287223439. Breeder: Jorge Pinzon & Efren Soto.
BOXERS. Veteran, 10 Years & Over Dogs.

1 29 CH SHAMROCK'S SIXTY MINUTE MAN. WP 88695502. 11-10-98
By Ch Pro's Ace In The Hole - Highlight's Blaze Of Glory.
Owner: Byron Dale Spivey & Deborah H Spivey., Tabor City, NC 284637385. Breeder: Byron Dale Spivey & Deborah H Spivey.
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

4 95 CH FOWLER'S GRIP RIP IT OF CLAREMONT. WP 87982304. 10-09-98
By Ch Fowlers-Breho Capt'n Crunch - Claremont's Uptown Girl.
Owner: Cindy Hearn., White Lake, MI 483831938. Breeder: Cyndi Fowler & Clare Lodenstein.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

253 CH LOGAN ELM'S GENESIS. WP 83167003. 01-30-98
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Huffand's Chi Chi.

2 335 CH LOGAN ELM RUNS AT HEART ACRE. WP 83167004. 01-30-98
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Huffand's Chi Chi.
(Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).

357 CH FALMARK'S DIAMOND MINE. WP 91688601. 04-20-99
By Ch Virgo's Market Boomer - Trefoil's Ruby Slippers.
Owner: Laura Cuthbert., Watertown, MA 024721010. Breeder: Laura Fike & Richard Fike.

3 383 CH ROSEND'S CISCO KID. WP 87351603. 09-18-98
By Ch Rosend's Corporate Raider - Ch Rosend Hello Dolly Of Bayview.

BOXERS. Veteran, 6 Years & Under 8 Years Bitches.

132 CH KARMEL'S SOLAR FLARE V BENDICOR. WR 03573607. 06-28-01
By Ch Arriba Tallsman Ego - Ch Catera's That's The Ticket.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

2 170 CH SCENICVU'S IRIDESCENCE. WS 01111002. 05-31-02
By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Ch Scenicvu's Prismatic.
Owner: Carol J Novak., Dunbar, PA 15431. Breeder: Donita McCarty & Ken Mann & Laura Mann.

1 266 CH PRIMEAU'S ROMANCING THE ROSE. WS 05103201. 02-23-03
By Ch Summer's Dash Riprock - Rodlins Western Sky.

3 280 CH FIRESTAR'S LINDY HOP. WR 02888103. 05-25-01
By Ch Bravo's Dance Master - Ch Firestar's Carnival.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

4 318 CH TEALCREST'S PENNYS FROM HEAVEN CDX RA MX MXJ. WR 05194901. 10-12-01
By Ch Bee-Vee's What You Say - Teryl's Just Call Me Angel.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

BOXERS. Veteran, 8 Years & Under 10 Years Bitches.

2 112 CH SHORELINE'S I'M A DRAYMIA IMP RN. WP 98842001. 08-02-00
By Ch Draymia's Dances With Box-Sin - Caproz Ebony Witch Baldr.
(Dani Keller, Agent).
162 HEART ACRES CHARM OF ZEPHYR. WR 01564301. 02-01-01
By Ch Heart Acres Escort In Black - Ch Zephyr's He Said She Said.
(Kay Palade, Agent).

1/BVB/AOM 190 CH RAYPAT'S QUEEN OF HEARTS. WP 93100401. 07-24-99
By Ch Syrr Run's Line Of Credit - Raypat's Highland Lizzy.
(Lisa Holden, Agent).

496 CH VANCROFT'S SCARBOROUGH FAIR. WP 95229301. 11-12-99
By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Moonvalley Online.

BOXERS. Veteran, 10 Years & Over Bitches.

1 36 CH RAYPAT'S ONCE UPON A TIME. WP 91337001. 04-18-99
By Ch Syrr Run's Line Of Credit - Raypat's Highland Kirbie.

2 268 CH STORYBOOKS RENDITION OF JEAMAR CD. WP 81964001. 11-28-97
By Ch Storybooks Rip It Up - Ch Storybooks Autographed Copy.
(Kimberly Calvacca, Agent).

3 286 CH NANTESS AWESOME DAWSOME. WP 74506701. 11-17-96
By Ch Brettendale's Gold Medal - Savage's The Great.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 614829619. Breeder: Nancy & Tessie Savage.

BOXERS. Best of Breed Competition, Brindle.

27 CH STORYBOOK PAGE AFTER PAGE. WS 17539106. 04-16-06
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

49 CH RAKLYNS THE BRONX MVP AT THIRD. WS 18268303. 06-12-06
By Ch KG Halcyon Fire King - Ch Raklyns Showin' Off. Dog.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

69 CH CWMHAF MAESTRO. WS 15947101. 07-10-04
By Ch Wildax Father Ted - CWMHAF La Boheme. Dog.

73 CH TAMARON'S LEONIDAS. WS 21802407. 04-01-07
By Ch Tamaron's Dream Maker Of Rubray - Tamaron's Chile Pepper. Dog.
(Carmen N Skinner, Agent).

80 CH IRONDALE'S NAME YOUR GAME. WS 24526201. 12-03-07
By Ch Irondale's Jagged Edge - Ch M.R. Boxer Ginderbread Genny. Bitch.

94 CH DC'S TURN ON THE SUNSHINE. WS 20708603. 01-19-07
By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Ch Primeau's Romancing The Rose. Bitch.
**99 CH HALCYON TRIBUTE TO FIRE.** WS 17087104. 01-18-06
By Ch KG Halcyon Fire King - Halcyon All That Glitters. Dog.

**101 CH RUMMER RUNS BRIGADIER.** WS 19525007. 09-15-06
By Rumer Run's Tug Of War - Ch Rumer Run's Excalibur Cheers. Dog.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

**114 CH TRADEMARK'S BOOMING WITH PRIDE AX AXJ.** WS 07780101. 02-28-04
By Ellis Wizard's Revenge OA AXJ - Wenall's She's Got It All Trademark. Bitch.
(Rhonda A Nickels, Agent).

**119 CH JUST-A-WYN D'ING TIME AT HEART ACRES.** WS 13723201. 06-27-05
By Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Just-A-Wyn's Mistletoe. Dog.

**133 CH WESTHAVEN-N-SHARLEDAR'S MYSTIFY.** WS 14125003. 06-30-05
By Ch ChooChoo's One Night Stand - Ch Sharledar's Divine Miss M. Dog.
Owner: Mary Sechler & Ray Sechler., Deluth, GA 30097. Breeder: David & Tami Westendorf & Sharon Darby.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

**147 CH JENBUR'S CEE ME COMING.** WS 12963502. 04-24-05
(Jane Flowers, Agent).

**148 CH JENBUR'S CROWN OF LAURELS.** WS 12963501. 04-24-05
(Stanley D Flowers, Agent).

**158 CH BREHO EMERSON DREAM WALKIN'.** WS 18770403. 08-06-06
By Ch Cadance's Look At Me Now - Breho Emerson Shine On Me. Bitch.

**167 CH KG HALCYON FIRE KING.** WS 13812501. 07-15-04
Owner: Kristi Wagg., Oakwood ON, CN K0M 2M0. Breeder: Kristi Wagg & Susan VonRothkirch.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

**177 CH SHARLEDAR'S SIMPLY DECADENT.** WS 22792302. 07-28-07
By Ch Triple Crowns Prince Of Thieves - Ch Sharledar's Simply Divine. Dog.
Owner: Sharon Darby & Mary Jackson., Dillsboro, IN 47018. Breeder: Sharon Darby.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

**182 CH SUNCREST'S I'LL SING YOU A SONG.** WS 13243606. 04-24-05
By Ch Danrick's Maximus DeVero - Banta's Riegel LaFemme Nikka CD. Bitch.

**193 CH AVALON'S URBAN LEGEND.** WS 18329201. 05-30-06

**224 CH FAERDORN ALCHEMY AT GLOBAL.** WS22036801. 11-09-06
Owner: Kti Jensen & Katherine Nevius., Annapolis, MD 214016574. Breeder: Ms Sue Harvey. (Cheryl A Cates, Agent).

**243 CAN-CIA'S HARD ACT TO FOLLOW.** WS 21378801. 02-15-07
By Ch Salgray's K O - Ch Can-Cia's Shake Your Bon Bon. Dog.

**257 CH FIRESTAR'S INDIAN OUTLAW.** WS 16031304. 11-26-05
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Firestar's Indian Summer CD RN. Dog.

**278 CH HYDEPARK REFLECTED INSPIRATION.** WS 21206302. 02-28-07
By Ch Wood's End Time'N Again - Hyde Park's Promise. Bitch.

**288 CH DESERT'S SHE'S EVERYTHING.** WS 21780501. 05-04-07
By Ch Moon Valley's No Foolin' - Ch RandG's Night Song. Bitch.

**331 CH SPRINGBROOK'S BACK IN TOWN.** WS 24458801. 11-30-07
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ch Can-Cia's Voodoo Mama. Dog.
Owner: Mary Dohm & Sherry Canciamille., Wilmington, IL 60481983. Breeder: Sherry Canciamille & Mary Dohm.

**333 CH HEART ACRES STINGRAY OF CINNRHEE.** WS 14857201. 08-29-05
By Ch Whitepine One And Only - Heart Acres Dogwood Hot Line. Dog.
Owner: Dr James & Priscilla Kilman & H Medley Small & M Ashman., Grove City, OH 431239198. Breeder: Dr James & Priscilla Kilman & H Medley Small & M Ashman. (Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).

**337 CH MOON VALLEY FOOLIN' AROUND.** WS 20400501. 01-11-07
By Ch Moon Valley No Foolin' - Ch Rainmaker's Exquisitely Taylored. Dog.

**376 CH LATTALANE'S KISS ME I'M IRISH.** WS 16720401. 03-17-06
By Ch TuRo's Overture - Ch LattaLane's Cover Story. Bitch.

**AOM 400 CH R AND G'S SONORANS SIMPLY IRRISISTABLE.** WS 23123202. 07-21-07
By Ch Dynamics Don Diego - R And G's Simply Put. Bitch.

**411 KELLY'S LOVE ME TENDER AT SHALSADE.** WS 19173903. 09-12-06
By Ch Windwood's Heart To Heart - Ch Kelly's Darlin Deidra. Dog.

**423 CH GC'S N JAZZ KNOW WHEN TO HOLD 'EM.** WS 09649001. 08-05-04
By Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Shooter's Sweet Basil. Dog.
471 **CH LYNDELL'S GENERAL MANAGER OF PHEASANT HOLLOWS**, WS 19250401. 09-21-06

478 **GC'S TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN**, WS 22025901. 05-26-07
By Ch GC's N Jazz Know When To Hold 'Em - GC's Brilliant Elegance. Bitch.
Owner: Cindy Yaeger & Glenn Yaeger., Marengo, OH 43334. Breeder: Cindy Yaeger & Glenn Yaeger.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

514 **CH DC'S PRECIOUS GEM OF SHADIGEE**, WS 14505101. 08-28-05
By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Ch Primeau's Romancing The Rose. Bitch.

528 **CH PHEASANT HOLLOW'S FANCY FOOTWORK**, WS 20391903. 11-29-06
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Twin Ponds Bell Of The Ball. Bitch.

550 **CH WINFALL STYLE IS GREAT**, WS 20932202. 04-04-06
By Ch Hi-Stan's How Do You Like "Me" Now - Winfall's I've Got Style. Bitch.
Owner: Tina Porter & Lee Stanton., Minesing ON, CN L0L 1Y2. Breeder: Tina Porter.

554 **CH DLG RAINBOW'S END**, WS 21229801. 12-12-05
By Ch Cromo Soto - Ch JR's Galilea. Bitch.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

**BOXERS. Best of Breed Competition, Fawn.**

10 **CH HI DESERT N GLENWOOD NOTORIOUS**, WS 23294201. 08-29-07
By Ch Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Glenwood N Skidoo's Scandalous. Bitch.
Owner: Lauri Travis & Michelle Yeadon., Burns, OR 977201642. Breeder: Lauri Travis & Charles Vose.

11 **CH ARRIBA TALISMAN MAXIMUS**, WS 23883503. 09-09-07
By Ch Arriba Talisman Satisfaction - Ch Arriba Talisman Isis. Dog.

25 **CH JEMS ROCK THE HOUSE**, WS 13011406. 05-17-04
By Ch JEMS Pearl Jam - Ch Stevenstars-n-JEMS Crown Royal. Dog.

39 **CH TRUE'S REFLECTION OF A LEGEND**, WS 12984406. 05-06-05
By Ch EWO's Reflection Of Breaker - TRUE's PRO Wish Upon A Star. Dog.
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

41 **PHEASANT HOLLOW'S ARTURO THUNDER**, WS 23409602. 07-18-07
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's A Sure Bet - Ch Pheasant Hollow's Cause For Applause. Dog.

42 **WOODRIDGE'S IMMACULATE CONCEPTION**, WS 26942202. 02-20-08
By Ch Encore Anomar Triumphant - Wild Rose Of Woodridge. Bitch.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

59 **CH BELMAR'S DESERT GOLD STRIKE**, WS 22926305. 08-05-07
By Ch R And G's Desert Gold - R And G's Dream Come True. Dog.
B 60 CH WINFALL BROOKWOOD STYLED DREAM, WS 25654001. 05-28-07
By Ch Brookwood's Place Of Dreams - Winfall's I've Got Style. Bitch.
(Diego Fernando Garcia, Agent).

74 CH LIBERTI'S FOREVER FIRST CLASS, WS 21607401. 04-27-07
By Ch Kimkar's Hi-Tech Traveler - Ch Chessel's Onesti's Sine Qua. Bitch.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

77 CH CAPRI'S MAGIC MAKER OF SASSY, WS 13136303. 04-28-05
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ch Sassy's Texas Star Of Cayman. Dog.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

82 CH SHARLEDAR'S CROWN JEWEL, WS 18503602. 07-20-06
By Ch Triple Crowns Prince Of Thieves - Sharledars Georgia On My Mind. Bitch.
Owner: S Darby & D & T Westendorf & Mary Sechler., Dillsboro, IN 47018. Breeder: Sharon Darby.
(Tammy Mishler, Agent).

89 CH BURLWOOD'S DRIVE'M WILD DREAMWEAVER, WS 04560905. 04-01-03
By Ch Dreamweaver's Grande Prix - Burlwood's Awe Struck Dreamweaver. Dog.

97 CH RODON'S DANCE WITH DESTINY, WS 17958501. 04-15-06
By Ch Seaside's Ewo Surf Breaker - Ch Kaja's Little Rascal. Dog.

118 CH KRISMYTH REFLECTION, WS 19990404. 11-01-06
By Bentbrooks Chip Off The Old Block - Ch Krismyth Echoed In The Breeze. Bitch.

127 CH DRAYMIA MOON VALLEY IMPACT, WS 03826803. 05-10-03
By Ch Renegade's I'm A Ruffian Too - Ch Shoreline's I'm A Draymia Imp RN. Dog.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

131 CH KRISMYTH KEY TO THE MINT, WS 19990403. 11-01-06
By Bentbrooks Chip Off The Old Block - Ch Krismyth Echoed In The Breeze. Dog.

149 CH IMA'S DRESSED TO IMPRESS, WS 16260405. 01-28-06
By Kenon's Sailing Free - Tara's Ima Fancy Show Girl. Dog.

154 CH NANTESS RAGING RIVER, WS 23329901. 05-09-07
By Ch Adellin's Simply Nantess - Ch Beacon's By Way Of A Star. Bitch.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Elizabeth Bersch & Kim Rutherford.

157 CH ADELLIN'S SIMPLY NANTESS, WS 08374401. 03-07-04
By Fandango's Forest - Ch Adellin's Black Diamond Jewel. Dog.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Mrs Roy Adelman & Linda
173 CH ECHO'S MAGIC MAN AT MAX. WS 17466102. 04-25-06
By Ch Max Golden Boy - Echo's Classic Design. Dog.
(Carmen N Skinner, Agent).

180 CH SUNCREST'S BEAUTIFUL IMAGE. WS 15428302. 06-30-05
By Ch Suncrest's In His Image - Suncrest's Bold N'Beautiful. Bitch.

197 CH MOON VALLEY NO FOOLIN'. WS 10655005. 09-13-04
By Ch Moon Valley No Doubt - Irondale Cheap Treat. Dog.

225 CH BELCO'S HUNTER'S MOON AT TOLLGATE RN. WS 16416401. 10-15-05
By Ch Elharlen's Quest - Ch Belco's Reflection Of Two C's. Dog.

231 CH BROOKWOOD'S PLACE OF DREAMS. WS 09315503. 07-10-04
By Ch Brookwood's Dream Dancer - Brookwood's Place Your Bets. Dog.
(Taylor Hansel, Agent).

240 CH MAHOGANY'S IT'S ABOUT TIME. WS 19612001. 10-08-06

267 CH KATANDYS FAST FORWARD. WS 19792801. 11-04-06
By Ch Raklyn's Stealin The Show - Ch Katandys Magic Pixie Dust. Dog.

287 CH TEALCREST'S LUCK OF THE IRISH RA. WS 13710701. 05-20-05
By Ch MaSue's Out Of Luck - Ch TealCrest's Pennys From Heaven CDX RA MX MXJ. Dog.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

289 CH STRAWBERRY N REO GOLD COUNTRY. WS 18608703. 08-02-06
By Ch Strawberry's Medalist - Ch Bayridge's Circuit Breaker. Dog.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

295 RAMARCO'S TICKETMASTER. WS 26052101. 03-31-08
By Ch Raineylane-Studio DaVinci - Ch Ramarco's Come Fly With Me. Dog.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

299 CH ROBINSON'S BURNISHED GOLD. WS 14215201. 07-14-05
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Robinson's Burgundy Rose. Dog.
(Kimberly Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

301 CH HAPPY TAIL'S CAMPFIRE STORIES. WS 17729801. 05-02-06
By Ch Interlude's Under The Influence AX OAJ CD RN - Ch Interlude's BarbWire N Roses. Dog.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

308 CH DUSTY ROAD'S RUN DON'T WALK. WS 18867301. 09-09-06
317 CH BENCHMARK'S BRAVE HEART. WS 18073301. 06-19-06
By Ch McCoy's Hide Your Hearts - Benchmark's Calamity Jane RN. Dog.
(Genie DeMaso, Agent).

323 CH CHARMER'S LETHL WEAPN AT RESERS. WS 20081202. 11-05-06
By Ch Bar-K's Tribute To Barlow - Ch Charmer's Hat Trick. Dog.
Owner: Tammy & Donald Reser & Gail A Hehn., Sycamore, IL 601789074. Breeder: Gail A Hehn & Don Reich.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

355 R AND G'S MYSTICAL DANCER. WS 25655603. 02-21-08

356 CH TRUSTY'S DRIVE'N RECKLESS. WS 19923502. 07-11-06
By Ch Burlwood's Drive'm Wild Dreamweaver - Ch Trusty's Crystal Ball. Bitch.
Owner: Keri Paulson & Rhonda Nickels., Fairfax, SD 573355347. Breeder: Carla Trusty.

359 CH PRO'S FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE. WS 19102705. 07-26-06
By Ch Pros Orginal 501 Blues - Pro's Lest He Be Forgotten. Dog.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

382 CH SPRINGBROOK'S TALK OF THE TOWN. WS 24458802. 11-30-07
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ch Can-Cia's Voodoo Mama. Bitch.
Owner: Mary Dohm & Sherry Canciamille., Wilmington, IL 604818983. Breeder: Sherry Canciamille & Mary Dohm.

386 CH HI-TECH'S SOUTHERN BELLE. WS 21214501. 11-12-06
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Brookwood's Autumn Reflection. Bitch.
Owner: Jeri Poller & Tina Truesdale & Gail Alix., Boca Raton, FL 33496. Breeder: Gail Alix & T Alix & Z Truesdale & Dr W Truesdale.
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

393 CH KENON'S GOLD CURRENCY. WS 17370203. 11-18-05
By Kenon's Double Click - Dynamites Papa Don't Preach. Dog.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

394 CH ROBINSON JUBILEE EDITION. WS 14215204. 07-14-05
By Ch High-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Robinson's Burgundy Rose. Bitch.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

415 CH RAINEYLANE-STUDIO DAVINCI. WS 12684401. 03-13-05

426 CH REGAL'S BEST KEPT SECRET. WS 13465403. 05-21-05
By Ch Regal Hitech Picasso Of Darvick - Ch Regal's Xtian Heart Of Gold. Bitch.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

432 CH ENSIGNS BELLA VITA. WS 14667103. 07-08-05
By Ch Berlane's Causin An Uproar - Ch Denbar's Dolce Vita. Bitch.

434 CH MAHOGANY'S FIRST MATE. WS 19612005. 10-08-06
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Brush Hill's Bellisimo. Bitch.
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

436 CH MAHOGANY'S MI OWN SWEET TIME. WS 19612004. 10-08-06
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Brush Hill's Bellisimo. Bitch.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

443 CH IVYLANE'S BLUEBERRY BAZOOKA. WS 14953102. 09-20-05
By Ch Halcyon I Rest My Case - Ch Ivylane's Late Arrival. Dog.

446 STRAWBERRY'S MAJOR DECISION. WS 22845601. 08-16-07
(Lori McClain, Agent).

455 CH ENCORE ANOMAR QUEST. WS 24307901. 10-11-07
By Shadowdale Like A Rock - Ch Encore Anomar Temptation. Dog.

459 CH HABERL HEARTACRE BLUESMAN CD RA. WS 10993903. 11-04-04
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin Sensation CD. Dog.
Owner: Dr & Mrs Kilman & Jo Ann Haberl & Maryjane Alencewicz., Grove City, OH 431239198. Breeder: JoAnn Haberl & B J Barnhart.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

460 MCCOY'S PEG OF MY HEART. WS 17450501. 04-02-06
By Ch McCoy's Hide Your Hearts - McCoy's Farther Along. Bitch.
Owner: Larry McCoy., Robinson, IL 624542011. Breeder: Larry McCoy.
(Genie Demaso, Agent).

489 CH BRAVO N SUNSET STEALING TIME. WS 15370201. 06-03-05
By Ch Raklyn's Stealing The Show - Ch Berlane N Bravo Hear Me Roar. Dog.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

498 CH VANCROFT'S BULLETS GLAMOROUS. WS 22910502. 06-04-07
By Ch Danicrest Scarborough Unleashed - Ch Savoye's Honky-Tonk Gold. Bitch.
Owner: Deb Clark Dr Jacqueline Royce M Simmons., Guyton, GA 313124534. Breeder: Dr Jacqueline RoyceDeb ClarkM SimmonsPSavoye.
(Danielle Butler, Agent).

506 STUDIO'S MATISSE OF RAINEYLANE. WS 23666205. 10-07-07
Owner: Mike & Trina Ahlers., Milton, FL 325837405. Breeder: Mike & Trina Ahlers.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

507 CH DUBA DAE'S WHO'S YOUR DADDY. WS 15645902. 10-06-05
By Ch Duba Dae's Buster Brown - Ch Duba Dae's Diamond Evolution. Dog.

509 MARBURL'S RHODES SCHOLAR. WS 21360104. 02-22-07
By Ch Suncrest Midas Touch At Maxl - TC's Sadie Hawkins. Dog.
Owner: Mary Frances Burleson., Sachse, TX 75048. Breeder: Cecil Sudderth.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

510 CH WISH N WELLS IZABELLA OF CAMELIARD. WS 23681903. 06-23-07
By Centenials Hurricane Force - Cameliards Casting Shadows. Bitch.
(Mel Holloman, Agent).

BOXERS. Stud Dog.

113 CH GARNSEY'S HIGH TIDE. WS 09660303. 07-18-04
By Ch Raklyns High Stakes At Ivylane - Garnsey's Surfsong At Ivylane.
(Christa Chiaurro, Agent).

A 125 CH RAKLYNS STEALING THE SHOW. WR 02787103. 05-10-01
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny Of Boxerton - Ch Rajklyns Celebration.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

157 CH ADELLIN'S SIMPLY NANTESS. WS 08374401. 03-07-04
By Fandango's Forest - Ch Adellin's Black Diamond Jewel.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Mrs Roy Adelman & Linda Kulow.

A 167 CH KG HALCYON FIRE KING. WS 13812501. 07-15-04
By Ch High Rivers Taylormade Of Backwoods - Halcyon Unchained Melody.
Owner: Kristi Wagg., Oakwood ON, CN K0M 2M0. Breeder: Kristi Wagg & Susan VonRothkirch.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

1 197 CH MOON VALLEY NO FOOLIN'. WS 10655005. 09-13-04
By Ch Moon Valley No Doubt - Irondale Cheap Treat.

225 CH BELCO'S HUNTER'S MOON AT TOLLGATE RN. WS 16416401. 10-15-05
By Ch Elharlen's Quest - Ch Belco's Reflection Of Two C's.
(A 231 CH BROOKWOOD'S PLACE OF DREAMS. WS 09315503. 07-10-04
By Ch Brookwood's Dream Dancer - Brookwood's Place Your Bets.
(Taylor Hansel, Agent).

257 CH FIRESTAR'S INDIAN OUTLAW. WS 16031304. 11-26-05
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Firestar's Indian Summer CD RN.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

2 307 CH BREEZEWOODS LORD OF WYSTMONT CDX RE. WR 00148901. 10-16-00
By Ch Barbary Lane Dare Be Bold - Ch Breezewood's Reflections.
Owner: Amy & Todd Bieri., Island Lake, IL 600428517. Breeder: Dr Barry Wyerman & Christine Baum.

333 CH HEART ACRES STINGRAY OF CINNREE. WS 14857201. 08-29-05
By Ch Whitepine One And Only - Heart Acres Dogwood Hot Line.
Owner: Dr James & Priscilla Kilman & H Medley Small & M Ashman., Grove City, OH 431239198.
Breeder: Dr James & Priscilla Kilman & H Medley Small & M Ashman.
(Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).

395 CH MCCOY'S HIDE YOUR HEARTS. WS 08521301. 04-19-04
By McCoy's Taylor Made Tie - PRO's Forget-Me-Not.
Owner: Larry McCoy, Robinson, IL 624542011. Breeder: Larry McCoy & Peggy Otto. (Genine Demaso, Agent).

4 415 **CH RAINEYLANE-STUDIO DAVINCI**, WS 12684401. 03-13-05
Owner: Jack & Bridget Brown, Pelham, AL 35243665. Breeder: Mike & Trina Ahlers.

441 **CH DANCER'S SCARBOURGH UNLEASHED**, WS 15869601. 07-30-05
By Ch Heart Acre Cinnrhee Valentino - Ch Vancroft's Scarborough Fair.
Owner: Danielle Butler & Jackie Royce & Virginia Furflieh, Wimauma, FL 335987800. Breeder: Danielle Butler & Virginia Zurflieh, Debbie Clark, Mary S.

3 463 **CH HABERL'S HEARTACRE'S U GOT IT RN CD**, WS 10993904. 11-04-04
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin Sensation CD.
Owner: Dr James Kilman & Priscilla Kilman & Jo Ann Haberl, Grove City, OH 431239198. Breeder: Jo Ann Haberl & B J Barnhart. (B J Barnhart, Agent).

A 467 **CH PHEASANT HOLLOWS MACHO CAMACHO**, WS 08308501. 03-22-04
By Ch Jacquets Super Nova - Pheasant Hollows Kiowa.

497 **ABOXA'S MAGIC CARPET RIDE**, WS 08310901. 03-14-04
By Ch Aboxa's Steppenwolf - Aboxa's Honky Tonk Woman.

501 **CH ROSEWOOD'S CUSTOM MADE**, WS 07484502. 11-30-03
By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Ch Rosewood's Suncrest Silhouette.
Owner: Jo Ann Haberl & Gerald Eller, Brooksville, FL 34601. Breeder: Gerald Eller & Tommie Eller & Olive Lee Waters.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

**BOXERS. Brood Bitch.**

26 **ROCHILS BLACK MAGIC WOMAN**, WR 07213705. 08-08-02
By Ch Storybooks Rip It Up - Ch Rochils Grande Tradition.

1 70 **EIN-VONS KISS N TELL**, WS 15488406. 11-18-05
By Ch Rosend's Key Largo - Ein-Von's It's A Dream Again.

120 **CH KRISMYTH ECHOED IN THE BREEZE**, WS 05678701. 07-01-03
By Ch Berlanes High Voltage - Krismyth Written In The Stars.

4 170 **CH SCENICVU'S IRIDESCENCE**, WS 01111002. 05-31-02
By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Ch Scenicvuu's Prismatic.
Owner: Carol J Novak, Dunbar, PA 15431. Breeder: Donita McCarty & Ken Mann & Laura Mann.

188 **CH RAYPAT'S FIRST AND TEN**, WS 08858401. 05-18-04
By Ch Raklyn's Stealing The Show - Raypat's It's About Time.

260 **CH ENSIGN'S FREEZE FRAME AT LOGAN ELM**, WS 10640601. 09-20-04
By Ch Bayview's Strides Ahead - Ch Denbar's Millenial Calendar Girl.

264 **CH TOPLINE'S THIS BIRD CAN SING**, WS 08588802. 04-10-04
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>298 CH CAN-CIA'S VOODOO MAMA</td>
<td>WS 02866203. 01-30-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Crysto's Image Of Arriba - Ch Ron-Chris Mojo MaMa In Cinema.</td>
<td>Owner: Sherry Canciamille &amp; Mary Dohm., Rockford, IL 61101. Breeder: Sherry Canciamille.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>CH VANCROFT'S SCARBOROUGH FAIR</td>
<td>WP 95229301. 11-12-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Moonvalley Online.</td>
<td>Owner: Danielle Butler &amp; V Zurfueh &amp; D Clark &amp; Alyssa Grol., Wimauma, FL 335987800. Breeder: Debbie Clark &amp; Marcia Adams.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>